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Fair, C({oler 
IowA; Flllr, sllrhU y cooler In 

south porUon &ot!IlY; tomor
row fair and warmer. 

Chainnan James A. Farley Denoul1(,p. G.O.P. 
For Trying to Pin War L'l.hd 

On Democratic Pa rty 

Re9love Bodies 
Of All Victims 
Early Today 

-------------------- --------------------- . BY RICHARD L. TURNER 

Explosion Sha f S 
Walls of Koppers 
Pennsylvania Mine 

English Navy Damages Italian 
Ba~tleship, Cruiser in Battle 

Britain Willing to Close Burrna Road 
If Japan Will Seek Clu.lJR.se Pact 

Raid Factories, 
Airfields Over 

CHICAGO STADIUM, July 15 (AP)--Calling for an ag
g ressive campa ig n o n t h e " record" of performance, Speak er 
Willia m B. Bank head voiced ton ight a 1940 democratic k ey
note of uncompromising resistance to "malignant" aggres
sors abroad a nd a sail ed t h e republican p latform as "polit i
cal s ubterfu ge." 

BY WJLLlA)\'I 

. ------------------------ LONDON, July 15 (AP)
Great Britain, engrossed in 11 war 

Admiralty Announces Robert W ndlmv, 01 her own, offered herself a$ 
Lo8~ of Three Men peacemaker today in the three-

Gl-ant ¥Olt'l, year-old Japanese-Chinese con-
SON MAN, Pa" J uly \ 6-(Tues- Ill, Pursuit of Ita1ian~ . .. > lIict. 

day) (AP)-The b04iies oj all 47 ---- Di e sat 2 2 The British government advis-
victims had been removed early LONDON, July 15 (AP)-At ed Japan of a willingness to close 

[ h d th f b the t f th th B ·t· h for three months the last re-today rom t e ep sot e cos 0 ree men, e fI IS MANISTEE, Mich., July 15 
d d I I· b I maining major route over which Koppers coal mine 'Wtjose walls n.avy amage an ta Ian at! e- (AP)-A special casket was be - war materials are moving to the 

were shattered by an explosion. ship. and a cruiser and destroyed ing ronstructet;! tonight for 22- central Chinese government, au-
1. C. Campbell, assistant to the rive p13nes in the pur~uit of a ycsl'-old Robert Pershing Wadlow, thoritative British sources said, 

coal company's vi~ president, heavy Italian squadron ir. last the t~l1est human being in medi- provided Japan uses this time to 
Id are-check establistled that Tuesday's central Mediterranean cal history. . seek a settlement with China. 

41 was "the top number who eoUlq battle, the admiralty announced The glant y?uth, who weIghed I This route is the Burma road, 
have 'been lost" ,when: an explo- tOl'\ight, 491 p?un~s, died e~rlY today . of a ~egment of the famed "Road 
sIo~ shook three sections of the Its communique, ampli[ying pre- com,PhcatlOns follo~lIlg a f~ot. In- to Mandalay." Chinese Generalls
m:"" 'shortly before noon "es.ter- vioU', accounts, said the Italian fe~tlon caused by the. chafrng or simo Chiang Kai-Shek has de-
...." an ankle brace. He had been iJI . . 

day. cl'u~sers and 25 destroyers, all of. J I 4 B . I ' )1 b . pended chiefly on thiS route :for 
V'rl U II h f th t h' h [I 'd t slllce u y . UI'ID WI e III h ' f'ghting 'p I' m . 1 I UO\ Y a ope 01' e rap- W II' e as soon as hey came Oakwood cemetery, Alton, III. IS I ~u pies - am y 

American - si nce the J apanese 
sea led t~e lifeline through French WI-de Area 
Indo-Chma. I He spoke a few minutes aiter Chairman James A. Farley 

of t h e democratic nat ional committee, delivering an address 
which sounded to some like a formal farewell to his party 
co lleagues, had denounced republican leaders for "an effort" 
to "p in the od ious lab!!1 'war party' upon the democratic 
party." 

Brit.i$h informants said London 
had kept the United States in-
formed of its otCer and thus far Few Nazi Aircraft 
there had be~n no objections, al- Seen Over England. 
though Washmgton had sent "de- , 
tailed comment" on the negotia- Raider Shot Down 
tions. 

(Secretary Hull, In Washing
ton, said the United States con
tinues to pursue an independent 
policy in the :far east.) 

Although some critics might 
say Britain had "run out on 
China," the British sources said 
the biggest favor Britain could 
do tor China would be to beat 
Germany, who s e achievements 
have greatly Impressed Japan. 

Both speakers joined in asserting that the coming cum -
LONDON, July 16 (Tuesday) -------=----~---- .paign against Well'dell L. 

(AP)-British fliers were be- Britain to Get Willkie and' the republica n 
Jieved early tpday to be ranging party must b waged upo n 
far and wide over Germany as 'L Ch ~ the record of eight democr'atic 
at least 12 German and Germnn ast anre yeurs in office. Farley ass I'ted 
controlled radio stations almost that "un less we give the country 
as fa': east DS the old PoUsh a ticket and a platform thal wiU 
berder went orr the- air - the Accenl New Order ~atisfy tM majority, we have no 
usual mute signal that. raiderR to ccr'tainty of victory." 
are in the vicinity. Or Face Overthrow, Both speakers addressed n rowd 

The Germans, on their pal·t, Fascisl Etlitor Waru!'! which packed this big red, white 
were reported 0 v e r northeast Dnd blue decked stadium to the 

F.D.R. Convention~ Puzzle 
England Inte last night but no ROME, July 15 (AP) _ A rafters. The sealing capaCity ex-
bombs we're dro!,ped and no gun- ceeds 20,000. 

• • • • • • • • • Few Gt·.·man planes were re- today that the axis powel's in a which had seen third term leaders 

ped men had l been abandoned within extreme range. Last measul-einElnts of Wadlow 
wh~n ' the weary rescue workEjl'8 The bat~leships exchanged a few were t:lken at a St. Louis, Mo .. 
brolt~ into I'igh.t ertry 16-, the-last salvos, with the Br'itish claim- hospital June 27, when' doctol's 
one to be reached, There they re- ing om! hit. British "swordfish" - snid he was 8 feet 10.3 inches tall. 
ported finding 34 of the bodies, planes (torpedo carrier.;) hit an Harold F . Wadlow, the young 
most bf them blidly burned. I Italian crUiser, and pursuit planes giant's father, said today that his 

Ear1ier Caf!1pbell had placed downed five fascist fighters. sdn's body .wllI not be tUl'ned over n raIt for Third Term Expected on Fir t 
Ballol- Acceptance Uncerl ain 

I 
rire wns hem'd. forecast was flung out of Haly The addresses closed D day 

ported over the island through few days would give Britain her 1- ___________ _ 
the night. One raider was be- chance to line up with thei" \ clnc GO, July 16 (Tuesday) 
lieved to have been shot down -Spel'lal 10 The Dally Iowan) 
orf the southeast coast. "I'enovatlng, restorative" plan fO,' I -An IowlI. caucus will be held 

the' last at 50, saying 21 others Then: in sight of land, the Brit- to medical men for s'cienti[ic in
had scrambled 10 saCe.ty~ most of ish said their squadron stood oCf· vestigation. WadloW'S abnormal 
thelll crawling ' on hands and shore the rest of the day, waiting height, scient1sts said, was due to 
knees. in vain for the Italians to come an over-active pituitary gland. I 

The stations silenced suddenly II new Europ or else face an tll 4 p.m. today in tht" Palmer 
8Y D. )\'lAC SHOWER at Bremen, Cologne, Munll'h, onslaught of arms to force her House to sciI'd Iowa Nationa l 
Da lly Iowan C1~y Editor I Leipzig, Berlin, Breslau, Fl'ank- "tinal overthrow," Committee membl'rs. frs. Mary The compan refused to give out and fight. 

Ol\t a list or th~ mis~ing persons Finlllly, they returned to their 
and Coronel' Patl11ck McDermott duties 03 a convoy (or ships which 
r,a\6, Identifications would not b "have now 1l1'l'ived at their 'tiel'-

CHICAGO, III., July 15-(Spec • • troduced others who spok 01' Curt, Saarbrucken, Vienna, Brus- The au lhoritative fascist editor S. Kellehel', Fort. Dudge, Is the 
ial to The Daily lowan)- The I mode ahnoun.cements. ~ells, _Hllver~um and Str!lsbou,.·g. Vh'glnio Oayda, hinted that an c.nly ctlndldtltc 1'01' CIIIl\ll1ittel'-
questioh or wllethEil' 01' not PI'esi- Main. btlsmess of tb se'slon l! the Brrtlsh actuallY ure l'<lId- ultimatum tu that eited would \\omnn. 
dent Roosevelt would accept !l were the greetings 1ronl Mayor ing em such a wide scale over b~ forthcoming. Gayda's edito\'- Candidates for cornmlUee men lJIade until aUel' do wn. ' tina lion itl safety." 

F.D.R. E tend 
Edward J. Kelly of Chicago and Germany, they are resuming lals In II Oiornale D'ItuUa fre- tlre: Frank Comrort, Des lllolnes; 

draft for a precedent-shaking third United States Sen, Scott Lucas of heavy aerial aUacks of the past quently are regarded as the voice D S T. E. lamond, ' heldon; G. G. 
Sonman .is a typiclll mini.1g. It was in this phose, the ad- MOlley 'Fre e' 

viUage of about 400, situated in mlra)ty reported, that bomb splin- - ez . 
the central Pennsylvania ' bitumi- tel's fl'om "near misses" by Hal- term lind what would be done by 
IIOUS fie lds, about 16 miles east of ian planes caused three British WASHINGTON, July 15 (AP) the party's national convention if 
Johnstown. casualties. he did reCuse remained the stand-

Describing the tragedy, Stanley In a brush in the western Med- - President Roosevelt today ex- ing questions of the democratic 
C. Yuwus, 23, of Por~age town- ite:~anean. on the same clay , ~he tended his monetary "freezing" national convention Monday as 
!hlp on~ of thOse who escaped British reiterated thelC could fmd orders to Latvia, Estonia , and the historical meeting got under-
said; • , no Italian s.urface ships and that Lithuania, way. 

"It was more of II concussion no British ships, including the The order was the first pre- There seems little doubt at 
than an elfPlosion. A great ball of battle cruiser Hood and ail'craft venting the export :from the present that the president will be 
while fire swept down the tun- carrier Ark Royal, suffered any United States of assets belonging nominated and on the Iirst bal
net 1 was knocked down. With damage from Italian planes, four to Russian-dominated countries. lot, probably Thursday, if no 
\be others, I began scrambling on of which were destroyed. The other orders all applied to word as to his desires to the con-
my hands and knees for the main (The Italians claimed the Hood countries Invaded by Germany- trary comes from Washington be-
dip of the slope." and Ark Royal were hit and said France, Belgium, Holland, Den- fore then. 

All but one man, Freeman the British fled from the other mark, Norway and Luxembourg. Then there are the questions : 
George, escaped trom right entry engagement. Today they claimed Officials offered no explanation "Will he accept?" And, "If he 
18. He was the first of the dead destruction of two Brili h sub- of the move, but as in the cases doesn't, what then?" But these 
10 be identified. A dozen bodies marines and II destroyer over the of the German invasions, they in- things will work themselves out 
were found in riQht entrY 17. week end.) dlcated the order was intended and there's lots of work to be 
Moat of the missing were believed The British acknowledged Sun- to prevent Russia from confisca- done by the national convention 

. 10 have been in right entry 16. day the loss of the destroyer "Es- tlon of American assets of the delegates before ba lloting begins 
Ca b 11 'd th h d b cort," and announced today thot three countries. Thursday. 

mp e sa l ere a een the submarine Shark was "ovel'-
litUe actual destruction in the At the commerce department, The convention got underway 
mine and that rescuers were mak- due and presumed lost." American investments of the three Monday at noon-and it actually 
Ing rapid progress restoring ven- countries were estimated at started very much on time much 
tilatJon. Few of the bodies were Flre DestroyS Warehouse Section nearly $1,000,000 and the trans- t.o the surprise of all-and Il short 

' erushed, although most of them DES MOINES, CAP ) _ Fire fer of these or any other Ameri- session marked the fiL·st. 
were burned. -destroyed the roof and severa l can assets was prohibited except National committee chairman 

A temporary morgue was set up h undred dollars worth of mater- upon trea~ury license. Also im- J ames A. Farley ca lled the con
,I In nearby Portage, while hun- ia l in one section of the Globe pounded were any cash funds vention to order and presided 

crowded about the mine Machinet'y and Supply company these coun tries may have de- over the entire session of a little 
fit Stolid town folk waited sl- warehouse 1n t he industria~ posited here, probably larger than less tha n an hour . Farley made 
lently. sect ion tjere yesterday. the securi ty investments. no speech, however, but only in-

----------------------------------------------------------------. * * * 

Illinois, the latter speaking lor ((W day~. 01 Premier Mussotini himself. Jeck. AUanUc; N e I so II G. 
Gov. Henry Horner who was ill. Earlier, the ail' ministry an- Gayda's declaration seemed an Kl'aschel, H.anlon and Walter 

Mayor .. XeUy set off the iirst nounced that B-.ilish fliers rained answer to Prime Minister Win- Balluss of Davenllort. 
convention fireworks, so to speak, explosives on 22 German air- ston Churchill's defi ant speech on One hundred 10wI\ns reprl'-
when he openly urged the dele- dromes during tile last 48 hours. Sunday. senled the Iowa. delegallon at 
gates before him to "draft Roose- R. A. F. raiders also attacked While Gayda made his pre- Its headquarters al lhe Pal mer 
veIt." an aircraft factory at Bremen, diction Ihe Italian nrr rorce stab- I10use hotel. 

"We ore hoping that the man aircraft stores at Paderborn and bed at the British fleet in the 
who can keep the White House Diepholz, 011 plants and refiner- Mediterranean. 
as a lighthouse will accept the ies at Gelsel'.'<lrchen, Hnmburg, These aerial forays, the Holian 
crushing load of the next four and freight yards at Hamm and high command declared, cost the 
years. I think I know that our Soest, the ministry said. B r i tis h suEjlTlarlnes and a 
president of the United States has "Fires and explosions resulted destroyer ovel' the weekend. 
no wish to labor longer ... He and considerable damage was The British fleet was declared 
has discouraged every advance I 'done;" the communique said. I to be heading home to Alexnn
have made. That Is why I say this Two Britlsh planes failed to dria, haTas~ed by bombing pl~nes 
convention must dra:ft Franklin ~·eturn. after an III-starred foray mto 
D. Roosevelt," the Chicago mayor , The attackers' bombs also .fell the open sea. 
who Monday was elected Illinois on objectives in the old gabled (Yesterday the British ad
national committeeman, said. Belgian City of Ghent, setting miralty told of the sinking of 

Allaying lears raised by oppo- several oil tanks afire. the 1,350-too destroyer Escort, 
sition ta lk of a dictatorsh ip in In Berlin the nazi high com- torpedoed In the western Medi
case the president is drafted, ac- mand said the British bombing;; tC'l'ra nean, and tod~y i t said t he 
cepts and Is re-elected the mayor were "aimless" that only sligh' 7 6 0 - ton submal'lne Shark Is 
added that "the only dictatorship pl'Qperty damage was done and "overdue and presumed to be 
we will accept will be that of the that three British planes were lost") 
people." shot down. The air fighting. in the Medi-

Following Senator Lucas' ad- terrane~~ area and in Africa cosl 
dress for the Illinois' governor a Ask Deportation of Nazis the BrllIsh 10 planes over the 
few short announcements to d~le- HOUSTON, Tex., (AP)-Henry wee.kend, said the. high comm~nd, 
gates ensued and the meeting ad- C. Warner of Dixon, lil., Grand addrng that Hahnn s c 0 Uti ~ g 
journed II surprisi ngly short ses- Exalted Ruler of the Elks, called planes had. ~urned their machine 
$ion. ' last night tor deportation of "every guns on ~Itrsh troops near Buna, * * * . fascist, nazi and communist. ·' east Nflca. 

considering a pJan to win renomi
naiion for P I'esident Roosevelt 
without so much as plaCing his 
name In formal nomination and 
an opening session transformed 
from the us;:plly dull routine to a 
rousing Roosevelt rally by an ad
dress of welcome from Mayor Ed
ward J. Kelly, which was, in ef
tect, a nominating speech. 

Much attention was attracted by 
Farley's clOSing paragraph - so 
great has been the speculation 
whethel' he would follow his own 
well-known desires and retire 
(rom the party chairmanship or 
continue to direct what may be 
President Roosevelt's third cam~ 
paign for the presidency. Far ley 
has opposed a third term. 

• 

"Mine," he said, "has been a 
happy service," and he went on 
to thank party workers. 

"I know," Farley said, " that 
(See CONVENTION, Page 5) 

* ... * 
e'Daily Iowan Photographer Catclles Confident Iowans at The Demo Convention in Chicago' 

, 
Iae)p'ecI I1f Iowa ,"",n f!)un~ Mon'l, mornlnr at the low~ headquarters are thelle delerates I\nd 
tllldlda&es. . Left .. TI,~t "lJov'e ... e Mn. Mary S. Kelleher of Ft. Doqe, Iowa delerate-al-Iarre, vlce
eIIalnnan of tbe ltate eo.mlltee ana candidate for Iowa'. nallonal commt&tee woman posUlon; Mn. 
lee NaNn ., Pt. MtJllaoa. fln, tIl,trlG' candida te on the democratic &leket for . coneress; Frances 
I. Ilckert of AIbI4, elfle •• frClJq . .lb. flfUllowa dlab'lcl: Mn. raul H, Huslon of Cedar Rapids, HC-
.. 10'1111 cUtlrlct ......... n ••• c.-ohalrman of the Linn ClOunt, democratio eammlttee; Mn. Frank 
IIIlttt If 8I'0III08 •• la~ r .......... "". fr!)m Wood bur)' eounb who .... Hrved for two ter1ll8 and I. 
liWdaie for a ~. W ~. ",MCft'" "ckeL _ _ ___ _ __ ~ . ___ . 

'-

Pictured at the Iowa headquaner. In Die Palmer houle are former 
Iowa rovernor, 111'" Krucbel, leet, and Weldon J. Brown. demo
cratic candidate for .tate representative from Boone count,. Brown, 
a relldent of Boone. alten4ec1 UIe Valvenlt, of Iowa dartnr the 
past ,ear al a r~aale at~ent workiN' towarda a Ph.D. deITee 
with a major In political aclence. B. I. an allernate delerate to 
demoeratlc natlortal co'1ventlo! ' ~'! ~¥ealo. 

-COllve7l lian Plwlo3 by Doily 1 011'0" Pholographpr .101111 J . M1.el/ cr 

Caurbt In convertation at the Iowa deleratlon headQuarten on ~he 18th floor of the Palmer house, 
John K. Valentll~e. democratic candidate for ro\'emor of Iowa It the Nov. 5 election, vilit. with 
Harr, Shulman of Iowa City, alternate delerate to the national convention. The slrn In the back
rround Indicates the Iowa headqaar$en. State deleratlons have taken over entire noon 0' varlo.us 
Chlcaro hole .. and the national committee and UI associates have laken over the Stevens holel. Abo 
at tbe Stevena are headqaarten for pre.. areaclel and broadcaaUua compalllel, 
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lIUESDAY, JULY 16, 1940 

• Let's Suppose-
'l'he scenc chung'. All spring and Hum

mer Eut'Op' has been in the neWb. '1'wo 
wecks ago it was Philadelphia. 'l'hifl w('ek 
i t chnnges to the chunorolls Ch icago stadium 
in the citYoQf Chicago. 

The gavel sounds and the democratic COIl

v ntion i. called to ordel'. The misccllane
OilS business i tak('tl ca re of uri fly and the 
d(' Legatc.' come to the morc . ·('rioll. task, that 
of selectin" a pl' sidentia l candidat . 

'uppose a d legate rises to the floo t· and 
moves 1 ha t 1 be eonven t i Oil re-nom ill ate 
Fl'uoklin Delano Roosevelt, of New Yodl by 
ucclamation. 

f:luppose the d legatcR rig to their feet 
with J'csoundillg aye. . het'rR thuncl('r. 'l'he 
hand blasts forth with "nappy Days Arc 
H er e Again." liuts fly. Bllnnt'ns fill thc 
liladium. 'rhe mobi!llirls into a surging, 
howling paradc. 

But ihr President Nays 'No' 
Nllppose IhRt goP on all J\i~ht, /lnd lhe next. 

day til(' l'eprcsenlativcs of I h(' convention 
caU upon the Prcliiclent. 'l'hcy say, "~1r. 
Presidont, you hale been re-llominated by 
Hcc' lumation. " 

And suppose ]\fl'. Rooseevlt says" N'O." 
A nd the delegat~s ill~ist. 
An nl'~ nt t I('gram is l'I~nt to Chicago. Th!' 

convrntiou is in formrd. 'I'hr,v l'is~ again U!oI 

one man, and boot, and d'mand that the 
PresirlenL rlln. 

Hul suppose that thc President still says 
" 0." '1'here are Ul'~ings, bcseechings, 1lt1!1 

weepingR, but all to no avai l. '1'he 1'1'rsill!'llt 
litnads pat. 'I'h(' t'('Jll'('~enlativ!'s hul'l',\' baek. 
'rhe <irlpgates awaken, ancL tbe conwntion 
l'cconven(' .. 

Wh() Shall Ii Br? 
Who 1V0uid lhe democral ic conv{'lllion 

110rninalc?· Who could they nominate' 
'I'he dl'legates tt'A.r their hair. Th y rack 

th ir minds. 'I'll)' revi IV headlineli. '1'hey 
cun see no other democral who lIas been get
ling tllC spot light. For tIll' past few months 
it has becn tJle Prcsident wllo has been get
ting all of th e dazzling' J'ays. A few have 
bC1.'1l get! ing gl immel'S froll1 time to time, 
Olll 11 8Ye l't'ceived no curtain calls. Among 
1 hose who ha\'e b{'en in and out of the 
Nccnc III'C Wallat:e, [ehs, JJopkins, Hull, (J;1I'

nel', Murphy, McNutt, lJ'(1l'ley and ·Wheelrl·. 
The PI'~sidel1t hUIi had no comp tition from 
them ill tit line of publicity. 'rher' iH l)l) 

r ival in the dellloc l'atic part.v. 
The fi eld is open, blLt· all possibl<' l'I1nners 

hllve oe<'n handi(·apprd. '1'he democratilc 
cOllvention ItH'nR lnto a 1'1.ICC of dark JIOI·S!'S. 

As the possible' dade 1101'SC candidlltefl pass 
I h" rl'vi('",i n~ ~tancl b{'fOl'C 111(' rllCE', thr 
drlelrate's notice that therc He' foUl' who 
hll \,o a bit of g l'II,V in lheir {'o IOl·. nul l, (Jar· 
IWI', J\l cNuH, and Whcclct, pl'L'haps re f'l l'cl 
tIl()!'e br'ig-htnl'RR thllll the othel'~. 

1',, (, fi'1)/wfulllIl' . JIIIII 
~ Ir . Hull is getting 1o bl' an old IMIU. 

Young' c1enrocratJ; be li cye that lJe" H biL s low 
10 bf' I'llllnin~ . As Ii matter of {'act, hc iSH't 
pI'O~l'elisive enoug h on his jnterJl!!1 c(lonomi o 
poli cy to suit SOUlC faclioll s of the demo
crati c Jllll'ty. IloweVl'I', MI'. Hull 11111'! ~nh
s<'I'ibrd to 1'1' 'sidel1t R oosevclt's foreign ltol 
i(',~'. ' I'his might pos~ibly r ceive bl ssinl.'l! 
fl'OIlL th t> White lIoLlH(,. lIull is froll1 tho 
so lid soutb. bllt t his yea t· the pivotal Hlates 
fire in the north; a northum candidaLe is 
IIIl1 ch mOl'e likely. 

Vice-Pt'e'idellt Oarnet' lias been frowll('d 
III)()U b.\' onc win~ of the , democratic plll·ty. 
Yes, Bn d even C. I.O. [Icwis Ira!'! becn doing a 
bit (Jf 1IJl(lermin ing, Oumer's highest pitch 
Il/' publ icit.y carne c1Ul'ing the court Ji~1It. 
Hillee th r n thl' poll!; ~hnw thf1t his populurity 
has snbsid d. Gamer, too, is old. H e, too, 
is fl'Om the solid Routh. And mol' import
"1+t, hc 1I'0n 't r cei I'C any nod from tlle 
Pre, ideat. 

The DYliamic ill!' . Me ull 
1\11'. McNutt sre lTIs 10 hal'r quile a dy namic 

1)rJ'Sonality. H(' already has his c/llUplligon 
hcadq llll1'lrrs in dlli '!l~n, but 11(' hasn 't been. 
in the focus of tli(' public lat ely. It might 
be ill t rE' t ing to S(' Mr. MCI utt a. the demo 
oCJ'lltic nominee oppo. ing- his former cI88.'1-
mate, MI'. Willkie. Mr. Mc Jutt is a former 
govern 01' of the Philippin I slands ; 11 i. a 
past natioual commander of the American 
Legion, lind he hilS been quite active in prob
lem. of foreign and dom estic I·elutions. MI'. 

l\1c~lltt a1so i j n good standing with Mr. 
Ho . evt'lt. 

MI'. Wheehll' iippelil'S to have the IIPPl'oval 
or tlw ( ', LO. Be wOllld 81 ... 0 stand a good 
chullc' of l'llcciliJlg the backing oJ: tbe Je1'-

fen.onian d moerat who liked his opposi
tion to the court plan. We might say that 
:\[r. Wheeler i ufficiently lib ral and pro
gre .. iYe to appeas both id of the conven
tion , lIe is an outspoken isolationist, But, 
if Mr. Roosevelt carries any weight in the 
NI11\'l'ntion, ~rr. \ \Theeler's cbanees look vel'y 
dim. 

11'/111/ . Lbout Roosevelt's Ch()ic/} 
Thos(' BI'C the gr'ey hOl'Ses. 'l'hey are by 

110 nH"aJ1~ the fie ld. Mr. Roosevelt may hase 
a fllvorite. Wher he would throw hi weight 
mig-ht be "ital. lL is wondered wh ther the 
i> re~i den t ' . Ion" :;ilenc has increased or de
c/'l'Il~('d his influence on the convcntion's e
lel.,tion, but l' gardless of that, no on doubts 
his wright will be important. 

.'lIppnsc next week Mr. Roosevelt, like 
silent 'ai, s;qs. " I do not choose to run .. . " 
'/'Il(' 'hit'ago COllvention might prove far more 
exciti,,/! tllan th peuceful tcte a tete i t was 
cut out to be. 

• A King of Fear 
1'h(' trouble wilh a lot of us is not that 

w(' HI'{' nol clev<'r or weI.! cno ugh informed 
01' experienced, but that we a re too easily 
su I isl'icd. Somet imrs t his is a kind of fear. 
We hal'e had a cerlai n d£'gree of success and 
WI' I'rar that if we p:o on mLtch I LIJ'th er we 
may fa ll down.-Milton Wright in Your 
IJi fe :\1f1gazille. 

• He Stuck at It 
HilI' Stalllwrd Baker worked for fo urteen 

Y('UI'~ to cOlllplct~ t hr biography of Wood 
I'OW Wilson. 11 e bud 1.0 read and make notes 
on mOl'r thall fi\'c tons of off icial papers and 
dUCUIllClIts, hlld to do mllch library r esearch 
Ilnd write thousHlHh; of 1 t ters to f ill in mis -
ing spots in th records. H e completed the 
eighth I'olume of the biography fourteen and 
It half years from the time he start d.-Yom' 
Ilifp :'Il/1gazinc. 

• And Here It Is 1940 
H istol 'Y l'eveal!; that fOl1r l'ulers of Gel'-

1llHny <li~tl i u the fortiet h yca l' of their re-
I ISlw<:tive centul'iel'l. Frederick 1 died in 1440, 

(lpol'ge William in 1640, Frederiek William 
T in ]710, and '/<'I'rderick 111 in 1 40.-Your 
Li rc !If agltzinp. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Cynthia·Ann Augments 
The Tucker Household 

BY (lEOH.Gl<; 'l'UCKEH, 
NEW Y01'tK-JJast week we to ld you 

:ol11el hill~ abollt a black cat named Friday' 
and II white pup named 'J'hul'sday of Wllich 
wc lire \'ery fond. Bllt we made no men
tion of C,vnt,] lia -Anll , who is called 'rin for 
l)hort , Iwcauso it realty waHn't Ti n 's story, 
for on<' thing. and Ollr spacc wa' running 
short fol' anoth r. 

liut C'ynthil1 compos~s the tl'iumvil'ate at 
0111' 1 HllIse. }:lire is 13 years old and a fine 
old 11<1 tt Ie-ax she is. Cynthia is a tOl'lershell 
pel'siltn-Ilngom that I ha\'e lJad ever sinee she 
wa~ five weeks olel. }:lhe tolerates Thursday 
and Pr'idl1y but does not accept them. She 
is grumpy at times and not given to non· 
~ellHe. which is her ri"'ht. Becaus she has 
miHfli'd death by dogs, lightning, and pneu
monia too many times to lilwe mu ch faith in 
h()odlullls who would make h cr lifc miserable 
it' sh(' didll't t I1I'U Oil them now and then and 
Itdtl1ini~t<'r a good whipping. 

• • • 
'I'h{'l'(' is Ollt' 1 hing ahout Cyn thia tha t 

]l1l?r.I('~ Jleople at times, ('specially peofl le 
who know and understand cats. Her tail 
~('('lI1S a little sitort for her body. Not long 
ag-o II gu('st at our house, while rationing 
(Jul SOUle catnip , turned around and said, 
.. Say, this eat has an awfnlLy short tail, 
IIfINIl ' t she ~" 

"'ht' Iln~we l' is, ye.~, Cynth ia'~ lail i!; shol,'t.. 
_\bollt two or three illChcH Rhortct' than it. 
l~~('(l 10 bl' or has any right to hc. Jt ' was 
fin m;c'idI'1I1. just one of those strange things 
f11f11 I;omelimcs happen to cals in hou,'lC ' 
whrn' liv(' new!;papl.'J'men who go out with-
11111 bothrring' to close t he door behind t hem. 

011(' clay a big wind lIpra ng suddenly up 
(111(1 ('alll!'ht hold of th door and s lammed 
it shut just as Cynth ia was pa ~sin~ out of 
t hI' dow'. 'I'h(' force of that ,' Iammed door 
pin('hed off h('1' lail ... it pinched off a good 
two in('hes of the plume ... You ncve r saw 
~1I{'h (I tail as ryntllia's ... Or llellI'd such 
lP ugoll ized shr iek (IS !!ltc Ict OLI t when the 
'ft)OI' ('III1g-ht h'r ... Well, [ administcred a 
lilt II' fi rst Rid, which was ull right in a little 
whill', a nd bc,twel'n me and a big sau cer of 
ill ic·), red sa lmon, we mll(k her forget all 
ahout ht'l' shorn lip. 

'l' l]('n I picked up the (' nd oj' hel' ta il IIIH\ 

look il lip Hlai 1';\. ext day, it was still 
tll('I'('. No I ti~d a st!'inA' at'otmd it and hung 
it on illY tic-raCk, and it's still th cre . , . It's 
1)('1'11 dlttl g- ling from the raek wilh my neek
til'S for n~a rl y three years. 

• • • 
:'Ilo!>t people seldom rcajize that the pe r

somJlit ieR of eats at' fur more distinctive 
thall 1 hose of dog>;. As a. matteI' of fact , I 
never Haw t\VO ca ts Ulal wer alike in any 
WfI,\ , ye t I have oWl1rd dogs with the Same
n('~s of prll~ . 0\11' cats don't evon sppak the 
.'a nw 11\lIguage. nll c crnves fish arid fowl, 
tlie olhet' ['cel mea t. Ono goes out only at 
ni ght ; thl) other will go out night or day. 
When they sing, tlley sin~ in different keys. 
Pri lay elljoys a prowl in the rain . Cynthia 
wouldn't b caugllt d~ad in even tl1e faintest 
!ltlgge ·tion of a summer shower. One of ou~ 
('ats likes snow. The olher shudders at thp 
thonght of snow. 

0 11 I he other hand, dogs usually like whitt 
you like. They will follow you through rain 
and fOR. This isn't because ther arc more 
fllit Ldli1 thun otit eL' anim81~. 1'bey just doq't 
gi ve 1\ hoot wl\.C ther they get their feet muddy 
or nol. 

- " 
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Itellls In the 1JNIVERSITY CAL£NDAR are 
ulcd In the SUllImer Session OffIce, W-9 
ltelllS for Ihe GENlmAL NOT1CES are 

THE NEWS ByPAUL 
wUIt Ihe campus editor of Tbu Dally 
be .placed In the box provided for 

l1ALLON ~fRi~"-r ... r.'\I.1I1: 

the offices of The Dally Iowan. 
JlJOTICES must be at Tlae Dally Iowan by ':30 
the day preceding fIrst publication; notices 
NOT be accepted by telephone, and must be 
OR LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED bJ a 
sponslble person. 

A Democratic 
'Harmony Draft' 

• . 1ew dealers, compnslOg the re- . Douglas is the candidate of the 
form element close to Roosevelt , reform element in the White 
have been setting up an inner House backyard, for first place 

Vol. XII, No, 651 

din against it. They characterize if Mr. Roosevelt docs not run U n i V e r 8 i lye a J end a r 
CHICAGO-A final formidable it as "impossible" in view of Mr. and second place if he does. While Monday, Jul y 15 "Coriolal1us." University 

Roosevelt's Jackson Day dinner few personal public commi tmrnts Fine Arts Festival. +building. attempt to keep the democratic 
party high command from faU
ing apart, if Mr. Roosevelt runs, 
has been made during the past 

demand for what they call a "lib- have been offered, the reformers Exhibit. Collection of Univer~ily TJlursd~y, July 18 
have spoken of Douglas as their 

.Another Scoop 
For Mr. Mallon 

man in open, off the record con- of Nebraska and the Nebraska ~'inr Arts Festival. 
Art Association "American Paint- ExI11·bit. CoJlectl'on of I few days by party men of top 

I ra nk in the administration and 
congress. 

versa tiol1:5 for months . They rate 
him highly in view of his exper- ings." First exhibiti.on in Iowa of Nebraska and the 

of Grant Wood's "Parson Weems' 

A harmony three-way draft has 
been their goal: Roosevelt, GlIrnel' 
and Farley for renomination to 
their respective jobs as president, 
vice president and national chair-
man. 

Lyndon Johnson, the Roosevelt 
house member from Texas, has 
been the shuttle for exchange of 
views between the Rooseveltians 
and the regulars. Many a demo
cratic politico here is convinced 
the convention will work around 
that way in the end, aW;hough the 

SIGHTS 
f4 SOUnDS. 

Reviewing Three 
Of the Latest-

The story of the planUng of 
bombs near the republican na
tional oonvention at Philadel 
phia, kept in the all' for weeks 
by police denials has now been 
officially con [Inned by New 
York Police Commissioner Val
entine and Pennsylvania state 
pollee authorities at Harris
burg. It was exclusively car
ried first In this column under 
date of June 26, shortly after 
it happened. 

Th I'J Is ano( her ou tstand In:r 
example of the authentic type 
of inside news presented daily 
in News Behind the News by 
Paul Mallon, appearing in The 
Daily Iowan. 

ience in handling public utility 
financing and believe he could Fable." Iowa Union. 
cause WiIlkie trouble on th e Painting and Sculpture by stu-
stump. dents and alumni.. Art building. 

Justice Douglas has listed him- 3:00 p,m. - Illustrated lecture 
sei[ publicly in his Who's Who on the History and Apprcciation 
autobiography as a dcmoct'at since of Music by Philip Greeley Clapp. 
his nome first appea red there in North rehearsal hall. 
the 1938-39 i~sue. The Inquir- 4:00· p.rn. - Illustr<lted lecture, 
ing delegate who checked New "The Development of the Sky
Haven and Rockville did not seek scraper," by Alden F. Mcgrew. 
to ascertain if Dougl,lS had voted Auditorium, Art building. 
by any chance at lhe home of his 7:00 p,m. - Physics lccturc. 
mother in Yakima, Washington. "Light Waves" Professor J. A. 
He has not resided there for many Eldridge. Physics auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. Summer 
years. Session Symphonic Band. Iowa 

But if D()uglas is pl'esented for Union. 
any place on the ticket, the letter 
From the New Haven registrar will 8:00 p.m. - University play. 

"Coriolanus." University theatcr 
certainly be put before the con- building. 
vention by one method or another. Tuesday, July 16 

era I" in both places on the ticket. Selection of a leader of doubt- Fine Arts Festival. 
Nevertheless, the politicians ful democratic activi ty would cer- Exhibit. CollectLon of University 

know such a tbreeway har- tainly only further widen the of Nebraska and the Nebraska 
mony ticket is tbe best tech- breach that rullS straight down Art Association "American Paint
nical political strategy. If Farley through the middJe of the COl1\len- ings." First exhibition in Iowa 
goes off in one direction after this Lion, with the old pal·ty men on of Grant Wood's "Parson Weems' 

one side and the reform element convention, and Garner in the Fable." Iowa Union. 
other, an appearance o( party un- on the other. Painting and Sculpture by stu-
ity will be hard to present. dents and alumni. Art building. 

By ROBBIN COONS KEYNOTE TROUBLE- 12:00 M : - Fine Arts Festival 

Arl Association "American 
ings." .FIrst exhibition I 
of Grant Wood's "Parson 
Fable." Iowa Union. 

Pointing and Sculpture by 
dcnt~ and alumni. Art bui 

12 M, - Fine Arts 
chenn. Iowa Union river 
Thomas Wood Stevens, 

4:10 p,m.- Child 
tion lecture. "Recent 
mcnts in posture and 
chanica," Professor C. H. 
House chumbC'I', Old Capitol. 

4:10 p,m.- An illustrated 
ture by Professors O. W. 
and R. A. Haatvedt of. 
lege on "Excnvations at 
Karanis." Scnatc chamber, 
Cupitol. 

8:00 p,m,- Concert, 
Summer S 65ion Symphony 
chesti'll. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m, - University 
"Coriolanu~," , UniverSity 
building. 

Friday, July 19 
3:00 p.m. - Lecture. "Trends 

school and college debate," 
Orville Hitchcock. Senate 
bel', Old Capitol. 

HOLLYWOOD - "Mar.yland." DQUGLAS TROUBLE- Speaker Bankhead ha'S author's luncheon. Iowa Union River room. 8:00 p.m, - Summer 
Sereenplay by Ethel Hill and If Mr. Roosevelt ha. anything jitters. Five times or more he Jean Charlot, speaker. i lectur~. :?hNe Fifth B 
Jack Andrews. Dlreoted by in mind for Supreme Court Jus- has had to change his keynote 3:00 p.m, _ Illustrated lecture, ~erLca, orman.. 
Henry Kln~. PrIncipals: Walter tice William O. Douglas, at th is address and two days before the "Art Forms of the Middle Ages,'" Editor, Saturday ReView of 
Brennan, Fay Bainter, Brenda convention, there may be trouble. converUon his brother was stil l by Lester D. Longman. AUditor-, ature. Union c[lmp~s. . 
Joyce, John Payne, Charles A delegate has in his pocket a going over the text and offedng ium Art building. 8:00 p,m. - University 
Ruggles, Ha.&ile McDanIel, ]\far- letter from the registrar of voters uggestions for changes. 3:'10 p,m. _ Campus lecture .. "CoriolaJlus." UniverSity 
Jorle Weaver, SIdney Blackner, in New Haven, Conn., stating he "Two leaders of India: Gandhi building. 
Ben Carter. was unable to flOd Mr. Douglas' HOPKINS- and Nehru," Dr. Sudhindra Bose, SaturdaY, ~ulY .20 
Two years ago 20th Century- name as a voter in the 1938 elec- Faintly noticeable inside activ- House chamber, Old Capitol. 9:00 a,Ol. - Uruverslt~ 

Fpx threw a technkolor spotlight tions or since. New Haven is the ity in lhe commerce department 8:00 p,m.-Literary round lable. Table. Norman B: COUSI 
on horse-racing in "Kentucky," official home town from which ha~ sugge~ted to those nearest the House chamber, Old Capitol. tOl', Saturday ReVIew o( 
giving Walter Brennan a role DOUgla'3 was appointed to the su- high command there 1hat Mr. 8:00 p.m.-Chamber nlusic con- ture. House chamber, Old 
with which he copped an acad- preme court. Roosevelt is looking for a new cert. Iowa Union. itol. 
emy award. The present essay On the chance the justice might secretary to replace Harry Hop- 8:00 P,ol. - University play. 8:00 to 
does the same for "Maryland," have expressed his democracy in kins. This inconclusive evidence "Coriolanus." University thcater sHy Sing. 
but throws the plum to one Ben action from his suburban Wash- tends to support the expectation building. pu.;. 
Carter-or lets him take it. ington home at Silver Spring, Md., that Hopkins might be boosted to Wedne day, July 11 

Asjde from the technicolor the delegate also checked there. the national chairmanship it and Fine Arts Festival. 
beauties of wood, field and He was informed by the regbtrar when Farley leaves. Exhibit. CollectIOn of Univer~ity 
stream, the excitement and color of voters at Rockville, the county A three-way reform ticket of of Nebraska and the Nebraska 
of fox hunts and the climactic seat, that Justice Douglas had not Roo~evelt, Douglas and Hopkins Art Association "American P.lint
race, "Maryland" travels" well- voted there either in 1938 or later. would , of COUl-.;e, accomplish the ings." First exhibition in Iowa 
worn paths, inn 0 e u 0 u sly and This might make a big differ- purge which was unsuccessful in of Grant Woods' "Parson Wc'ems' 
pleasantly leading up to th Big ence to the delegate3 because Mr. the 1938 elections. Fable." Iowa Union. 
Race. What lifts it above routine Painting an'd Sculpture by stu-
are the sequences assigned to Car- r-------------'----..,.---:'----..,. .. ---'-~ dents and alumni. Art bui1,cling. 
tel' and his Negro fellow actors,' W SUI 12:00 M. - Fine Allts Festival 
who play a generous part in th~ luncheon. Iowa Union River room. 
plot and give it a needed shot in Modeste Alloo. speaker. 
the arm. 3:00 p.m. - IIlustl'&tcd lectur{' 

Carter (previously effective in • on the History and Appreciation 
"Little Old New York") plays of Music by Philip Gre ley Clapp, 
Shadrach, the unregenerate, dice- North rehearsal hall. 
weak spouse of Hattie (McDan- At 880 on Your Radio Dial 3:10 p.m. - Campus forum. 
iel), cook in tbe Maryland manor "Gover11plent regulation of busi-
of Charlotte Danfield (Bainter) . ness," Professor C. Woody Thomp-
Charlotte is a born horse-lover, TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS • 7-Childl'en's hour, The Land of son, leader. House chamber, Old 
turned against horses by the rid- Dr. Preston E. Gibson oI Dav- the Story Book. Capitol. 
lng accident which killed her hus- enpori will discuss "Care oC the 7:15-Iowa high school drama 4:00 p.rn. - Illustrated lecture, 
band. She clears out her stabJes "Form in Art," by Jean Charlot 
and dismisses her trainer (Bren- Baby" on WSUI today at 4 o'clock hour. Auditorium, Art building. 
nan) who seb up his own farm on the Iowa State Medical so- 7:30-Spol'tstime. 8:00 p.m. - Concert. All-Sl:Ilc 
conveniently nearby for Char- ciety program. 7:45-DaIlY Iowan or the Air. High School Symphony Orchc~tru. 
lotte's son (Payne) and the trnin- 8- University of Iowa fine arts Iowa Union. 
er's daughter (Joyce ) to provide festival, concert, chamber music. 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
the romantic interest. The program of chamber musiC, 

(F 0 r information 
dates beyond this schedule, 
ervations In tbe Summer 
Office, W-9 East Hall), 

General Notices 
Graduate Theses Due 

All graduate students who 
peet to receive degrees at 
August convocation should 
in their theses at the 
college office, 116 
not later than 5 p.m., 
Theses must be finally 
by 5 p.m. August 1. 

G. W C;TEWAR'l' 

Ph.D. Reading Test in Germao 
A reading examination in 

man, for graduate students 
must meet the language 
ment for the Ph.D. 
taking their qUalifyinlC 
lions during this session, will 
givl'n Friday, July 12 at 3 p.m. 
room 103 Schaeffer ha II. 
details will be fOllnd on the 

(See BULLETIN page 5) 

Mamma's horse-fear and son's ihird formal concert of this week's 
horse-love precipitate conflict on fine arts festival will be broad
the big question of son's ridiog casi [rom Iowa Union at 8 o'clock. 

In Convention Ilall-Democratic llistor.Y Is Being' .Made 
Uncle Bill's prize entry in tbe 
Maryland Hunt Cup race. String and WOOdwind ensembles 

This is all well enough but will be Ieatured on the program. 
"Maryland" really comes to life 
when Shadrach is seduced by Dog
facf's rattling dice, losing Hattie's Dr. Jack T. Johnsnn of tile P(l
buria I society premium, and in lilieal science dC'p3 rtmcnl will be 
desperation turns to shouting re- hc!\rd on his rcgular commentary 
Jigion. The picture runs the risk :mmmary of the Week ir. Gove"n
of of[ending here, but toe sequen
ces o( Shadrach's alvation are ment at 10 o'clock this morning. 
nevertheless a riot of comedy
and the "salvation" provides a 
good plot twist. TODAY'S PROGRAM 

The cup race, filmed at its Jast 8- Morning chapel, Pror. Har-
running, is exciting and beauti- din Craig. 
ful, but Carter and company are 
still the hits 01' the show. Carte l', 8: l 5-Mu~i a l miniatUl'es. 
by the way, is an actor only by 8:30-DlI ily Jowan 01' the Air. 
avocation. tIis real business is 8:40-M(lrninrr melo,lie~. 
ag 11ifY, find hc collec~pr;l fcc s I 8:50-Scl'vice~ rC'pOl·t5. 
from most of the Negro players 9-English literature of the l7th 
in the (11m. I century, Prof. I1ardin CrRig. 

• • • 9:50-Progrnm calendar and 
u 4ntly fI~r~y ~l\le.$ p,ebll- I wea~her report. I 

~!\~~," ¥\c~N' 'ooney, "ewl l~-T\11! week in gov('rnment, 
S~q.,c, V"f lJ~lden, Ceclla Dr. J ack T. Johnson. I 
fa~ke~, ~udy G~rlanj, Al\1I 10 : 15-Yestcl'~oy'S Rlllbical fa-
ltul\1\!r~~f~' DIanI' ~wls, I'ol'i~es . 

l3est of tl:1e ~ecent fiardy FI\Q'l- lQ:3p-T\1e bOOI{ shelf. 
lIy (ilms, t\lis one has And:/, in 11-l3a\lad~ and folklorc, Prof. 
s\raits a~ising froQ'l his clai\il that John W. Ashton. 
he know a city glamour girl 1 \ :50- Farm f l !\s\1c~. 
(Lewis) . Script anq treatl11ent 12- Rhythm ramble';. 
eml'\lasi~e comedy and slig\l~ the 12:30- Service rcports. 
more serIous elelD!lnts of l'ecenl 12 :50-Campu~ news. 
~a\'dys, which is to the gooq. Gar- I- Reminisci ng li/nr. 
land, "vith a co~p l of sOllgs lIrd 1:l5-l'h roJ,lllh thr gal'drn g<1tr 
a gl'od role, adds cOl"siperaply to with Gretchen \-!"r~\1Parw~r. 
tl\¢ cn,e · tainJl1en~ quota of a 1:3 0- IlIust ra teq music'1 1 chats, 
sl'rj~t1y drop - YOJ,lr - wpn\es 2:30-1'ho bopkml'ln. 
mpvle. 2:45- Melody qIDe. 

• • • 3- The world bopkman. 
"lVIJ Lllve Pl\qJ~ ~k." PHvla 3 :05-0ddi\i ~s in th news. 

lip ~I\oY~~~~~' ~FH~Y H'1'1, 3:1p-HI1ID!\n side or thl! news. 
~tll~ 1\ I~~f.' ~~n!l Wyma'l, 3:30- 10wa Ullior radio hour. 
ttw.~~ . !-m1hl'flr. 4- 10w1j state medical society 
OOcid-\lumo\,!!~, i( strairp~, \!pm- hom· 

edy of errllrs abou II mlls\c s~~- ~ : l !i-Al'P\olnq thc state with 
qt!l~, h\!~ \l9Y (ril!nd, aqq tQC rich 10'vOl cdlt()fs. 
old geezer with not entirely phi- . 4:30-Mu',lcaJ map. 
lanlhropic id«!as in her direction. II : i&-Safcty education, "What 's 
Full of glmC\ mll~ic, played Wrong with Women Dl'iveI'M," 0,·. 
str:ail(ht IUld also in ,ingl'atill lin,! ,.1 ~llo W. Irwin. 
swinitlme, Enjoyable, j!ven Ihllugh 5:G~-Oally rowan 0 Ihe \iI'. 
you do!')'t believe a 'frallll;! of It, 6- Dlllner huur pl'ogram. 

....... 

This is a general view of the in
terior of enormous Chicago sta
dium lakcn Monday noon as the 
lirst session of the democratic 
national convention got under
way in Chicago. The openIng 
scssion, lasting a little less than 
an hoW', was for general an
nouncements and welcomes, All 
delegates attended, but the gal
leries were not fJl\ed . All seats 
will be taken at subsequent ses
sions, however, and tickets In 
Chicago to any available seat in 
convention hall are at a premlwn. 
I\ccol'ding to street-cornel' con
versati ons, it is now nothIng un 
usuat for a book ot tickets to the 

entire convention to brjn~ n price 
of $150. Around the ntrance to 
the stadium therc arc eslnbllshed 
stands where tickets, either books 
01' si ngle passes, are bought and 
sold tor a middleman's commis
sion. The insid(' ot thr stadium 
is decked out in American rIags 
and red, whit anel blue stream
ers. DelegateR sil on th ground 
floor and alternnt s and guests 
are on the sides and in IhC' bnl
conies, The sp aker's stand i~ 
along the south side of the main 
floor and the workillil prctlS Sec
tion extends nil along th" !'ntlre 
south side ur tilt.' 1'011111 both to 
the east lind w t 01 the HpeuJ-

cr's sland. Lorg , powerful !load' 
lights pIny continuously on 
~pl'lIkcr'6 p latform und the 
gate's sectlon for the purpose ~ 
filmi nl( moving p ietu res and jot 

I J vi ion brondeasU. Rad io 
bl'rlOdeastln, booths arc on the 
Jir~t balcony directly beh ind the 
speaker's alund. Th re are no 
pi Ilar or supportlng beams 
the entire room to ob l.1·ud 
vi wand lhc spea ker's platform 
is plainly visible [rom any seel 
in tile sbldium, Addln~ to \hI 
colur uf th l'OIlV nlion hall, all 
SI'I I IIr up\toJ t lit! IV th brlghl 
red lenthel., 
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Present t:halnber Music (:oncert Tonight at Iowa' UniOll 
. ----------------~--~-----~--------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------.----------------~------~~ 

400 Additional tDamnation of Faust' Scores Triumph 
Tickets Now * * * * * * ..,. 11- ..,. * * * 

Married Here Yesterday 

By DAVID ROBERT ON ,,'hestra throughout the compo.;i- Faust at the opening of the workt:he University _ symphony per-

Made A vailaJlle "The Dnmnation of Foust," !ir'$t lion . . • was excellent, and he wns most I formed the purely orchestral sec
PI'C:;lenitltion in the unnuul rine Ur. Thom;)son Stone, whose fine impr'essive in the tense moments I lions, such as the "Hllngnrian 

Five From Facult , 
Seven Students Play 
Unfamiliar Program 

!Ids 'fe llvnl, sCOI'cd R ~omp lete dlr clion uno carefu l preparation preceding his finuJ damnatiun. Murch" und the "Dance of the 
triumph Sunday evcning. The brClught the ,core to stich vivid In the role of Mephistopheles, Sylphs," and the fine background 
chorus, symphony orchestra , solo- lif~ was given the tribute of pro- Mark .Lov~, guest soloist h'om pl'ovided in the accompanying 
ists and conductor' shared in an longed applause from not only the the ChIcago Opera company, gave 
ovation tendered by one uf th e audience, but the w loists, chorus one of the outstanding perform- portions justifies its being con
largest audience.s yet to be seen in and orchestra as well. He is II /lllres of the evenin~ sidered one of the outstanding 
10WD Union. sensitive musician and shows re- The alldienc(! was delighte<:l 

Beautiful but unfamiliar compo- "The Damnation of Faust" is markable control of both orches- with his splendid control of the 
litions, being presented here ror 
the first time, will b heard n 
the chambel' music concert by 
live members of th music faculty 
and seven summ I' sess ion stu
dents tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union as the 
third concert of the fine arts fes
tival. 

university orchestras in the coun-
try. I 

• • • 
,Four hundred additional Ucket, 

ror lonlchl" performance will be 
lvallable at the main dellk of 
Iowa UnIon this mom In" aecord
iJI to II. late announcemenl 
WSUI will broadcast the procram. 

• • • 
Cho en to represent the best 

possible vat'iety of the chamber 
Instruments and the types of mu
sic played by them, the profl'am 
will include a wind instrument 
,roup, a string quIntet and a trio 
lor the violin, cello and piano. 

The tirst two numbers on the 
program, Bach's Six Sonatas lor 
wind instruments and Bruckner's 
"Quintet in F Major" for two vio
lins, two violas and cello, are 
numbers that have been perform
ed but rarcly In the United 
States because of the combination 
01 the instruments IIlvolved. 

Each's "Six Sonatns," written 
in 1775, In addition to being the 
lirst piee of chamber muslc writ
ten for the woodwinds before 
Haydn are the first 10 introduce 
the clarinet in the woodwind lam
Ily. 

The famous son uf Johann Se
bastian, Carl Phillip Bach was 
responsible for much of the later 
rhamber music development. 

• • 
Me m b e r s of the woodwind 

,roup who will play In the eon
eert are FrIIs Baker, Baldwin, 
N.Y., and Vlr,lnla Imp on, Iowa 
City, tlutes; Thoma Ayre, Du
lath, Mlnn, and John Web ler, 
IllI'a City. clutnet ; Donald Key. 
Iowa Ity, and Robert G kUl, 
Il6 Moines, trench horns. and 
'ntomaa oJJins, Davenport, bu-- • • • 

Bruckner's "Quintet In F. Ma
jor," for two violin, two violas 
and rella, is being pre ented in 
mponse to requests for more mu
sic by the Austrian composer 
whose ,eldom heard "Romantic" 
Iymphony was pre nted by the 
UnIversity symphony orchestra in 
Ihe winter concert. 

Widely acclaimed when It was 
lirsl played by the famed Hell
mesberger string qu rtet, the s -
Iection is the only quintet by the 
late romantic compo r, 

• • 
Mra. Julia foeller, rue \ ar

IW rrom Duke university, will ,la, the viola. In the concert 
,alnlel which will also teature 
Prol. Arnold mall and David 
Iober&aon, vloUJ\J; Otto Jelinek, 
,lola and Prot, nan Koelbel, 
Ctllo. 

• • • 
As a fitling cUmax to th pro

lI'am of varied compo ers, Prof. 
Phllip G. Clapp wll1 play the 
piano, Profe or Small lhe viOlin, 
Ind Professor Koelbel the cello in 
BoIIsi's, famed Italian organist. 
"Trio Sinfonica, Opus 123," wrlt
Itn in the late 19th century in 
Gtl1llany. 

Round Table 
Meets Tonight 
Lively ControvenlY 
Expected at cond 
Ulerary Discu ion 

TIle seeo.nd literary round table 
on "The Relations of Art /lnd 
Propaianda in Contemporary Lit
erature" will be conducted in 
the senate chamber or Old Copi. 
tol tonight at 8 o'cl ck. 

WIth the peril nen t subject of 
Pl'opallandll und I' dl cuss lon, II 

lively, controversl t round tabl 
Ia expected, accordlnll to Ros~ 
Taylor 01 the Enillish department, 
thalrman of the erl s, 

Open to the lIenerol public, th 
literary dl cuss Ion will be au,. 
Jnented by audience portlclpatlon. 

With the Int r t shown In la~t 
week's round table, th meetln,. 
lIIay become a permanent ad) unct 
to the SUmmer Ie ion, th chalr
IIlan said. 

Oulltandlng guest on lhe round 
"ble wiIJ be Ruth Suckow, lead 
illl Iowa creative writer and 
IlIIIlmer visitor In th campu. 
Writ.r' .. workshop, 

Alto to appear In Tu sday's 
literary dl,cu. Ion wlU be Ferner 
Nuhn, husband of Mis Suckow 
.00 well-known wrller of short 

rarely performed in this country tral and chora l technique, character and his rich voice. His 
because of its great difficulty, but The soloists had much to do singing throughout the evening 
the performance in concert form with the success of the presento- was convincing and colol'fuJ. 

The singing of the chorus a :';0 : 

showed fine preparation. It main-
given Sunday night justified its lion. Onabelle Ellet, as Morguel'- These soloists were ably ~up- tained good balance and ensemble 
selection for the festival. itc, sang the role with complete Dorted by Glenn Shaver as the throughout, and sang with care-

The libretto deals with tho Ca- Understanding ilnd fee ling. Her "'Brander'" Anol'ca Johannspn a~ ful attention to color and dra-
milia!' legend which has been voice was particu larly. beautiful the "Voic~ {rom on High," and Le- malic effect. The men of the 
used in various forms by Goethe, in the al'ias "My Heart Wit h land Bal'low, soloist in the pand- chorus deserve commendation for 
Milrlowe, Gounod, and other.l. GI ief is H(:ilvy," "The King of emonium scene. their singing of the Soldier's chor-

Il offel'ed Bel'lioz very imagin- Tl1ule" and thf' duet with Fau:;t. The orchulra deserves special uses and Student's songs. One 
olive bockground lor his great 'rhe role uf Faust, a particu- praise fur the professional man- or the most effective momen1;, of 
musical resource and he used this larly Laxing vocal characteriza- nel' in which it performed a dif- the evening was the final chorus 
with dramatic effect, most appar- lion, was sung by Pro!. Herald ficult SCOl·e. Berlioz, a master of of women voices in the "Chorus 
ent in the tender lovc music for Stark. Pl'ofessor Stark was in ex- instrumentation , achieved many of Heavenly Spirits." 
Marguerite and Faust , the shrewd cel1"nt voice and handled the dif- unusual effects and required great The performance as a whole 
bal'gaining and satiric comments fieult arias and recitatives with proficiency from the members of was a memorable one, and sets 
of Mephistopheles, and the great lISSUl'uncc and ease. his orchestra . a high standard for future events 
climaxes for both chorus and 01'- His portrayal of the melancholy The excellenl manner ill wh'ich of the fine arts festival. , ________________________________________________________________________ -L' ________ ___ 

Pictured above from left to right S i I vi 0 Vergamini 01 Council beauty academy. Mr. Vergamlnl 

One of the Local Garden Exhibits Women 
Drivers. 

I are Dori s Ann Coffey, Mrs. Bluffs, were married in a single is a graduate of the Abraham Lin
George Vcrgamini, George Ver- ring ceremony in St. Mary's coIn high school In Council BluUs 
gamini, Alyce Jane Coffey and church yesterday morning at 8:00. and is now attending the univer. 
William Adams. Rose Mary Co!- The Rev. Father Herman Strub 

Pictured above 1 n her gal'den is 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, 518 S. Lucas, 
who is the first Iowa City woman 
to appear in our "garden week" 
serie which will feature attrac
tive and unusual gardens, and 

A.MONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Mr. and Mrs. Le lie E. Randall 
and son, Leslie Jr., and Jerry 
Hargraves of Milwaukee, Wis., ar
rived in Iowa City Saturday night 
to spend two weeks at the home 
of Mr. Randall's mother, Mrs. Em
ma A. Randall, 321 S. Clinton. 
They will also visit Mrs. Randall's 
sister, Mrs. C. F. Mighell, 622 
Iowa avenue and Mr. Randall's 
51ster, Mrs. A. B. Sidwell , 223 
Melro e. 

• • • 
Abiiail Saunders of Winona, 

Mlnn" will arrive tomorrol to 
sp nd a week here visiting with 
friends and rela lives. 

• • • 
Mr, and Mrs. Don Mallett, 340 

Golt View, have returned from a 
three weeks vacation trip to New 
Mexico where Mr. Mallett at
tended a dean oC men's confel'ence. 

• • • 
Mr . W. R. Wedel of Washing

ton, D. C" left Iowa City last 
night for LIncoln, Neb. She hilS 
spent the past two weeks here in 
the home of her parents, Prof. 
and Mrs. F. L. Mott, 225 Sidney, 
Cornlvl11e. Later in the week Mrs. 
Wed I will join her husband in 
Kor:s8s where Mr. Wedel, nn :1l'ch
a olo,isi, '. excavating. 

• • • 
Mal'y Violet Sawyer of Sioux 

City sp nt y ·tel'duy hpl' > l' isH
In& (riends. 

• • • 
trub, buyel' of a c ~sor

Ie, Mrs. Ruth McEll'oy, buyer of 
children's wear and w mcn lin
geri , and L. D. Wareham, buyer 
of women 's I' ady-to-wellr l\ J;i d 
fUI'S, Ilre now In N \V YOI'k Ci ty 
uttending the fushion clinics and 
buylnll th (011 styles. Stl'ub's 
buyinll helldQuUl, t I'~ In New 'Y r l< 
will bl' III the St. Moritz hol J. 

• • • 
Mrs. Robert GiiY:on, 1029 'F.. 

Court, j NP ndln!! todny llnd to
morrow In Burlington liS II guest 
of Dr. und Mrs. Duane Jelll illS. 

• • • 
Ro.~r Mudd n. 312 E. Fl)it' hlld, 

and Mrs. Hent y Hel'l'ing, 727 E. 
Washi n8ton , leC! Sunday for u two 

their enthusiastic gardeners. Much 
patience and infinite care is exer
cised by these amateur horticul
turists, especially during the hot 
summer months. In season, Mrs. 
Clark has in her garden monthly 

sity college of engineering. Alter fey , daughter of Mrs. C. J . Co!- officiated. Mrs. Vergamini was 
fey, G15 S. Clinton, and George graduated from the Iowa City July 22 the couple will be at home 
Vergamini , son of Mr. and Mrs. high school and the Fl. Dodge / at 528 S. Dubuque, Sexes Will Debate 

On Self Abilities 
To Operate Cars 

.. ~ ... ~ ...... .. :) ...... . 
Rose Mary Coffey, George Vergamini Wed 

"What's Wrong With Women 
Driver,s?" 

At St. Mary"s Church Yesterday Morning 
That's a question to be ans- • 

wered on SUI this afternoon at Rose Mary Coffey, dnughtl'1 of .-------------------------~, 

5:15 wh~n six graduate students Mrs. C .1. orrey, 615 S. Clinton, Dr. Bose Will Tell of Gandhi 
in physical education discuss the ahcL G Ol'gc Vct·g::mini, son of MI'. 
topic with Dr'. Leslie W. Irwin, and Mrs. Silvio Vergllmini 0 f 
visiting lecturer in safety educa- Council Bluffs, wCI'e married in a 
tion here. single ring ceremony in St.· Mury's 

University women to defend church yesterday at 8 a.m. by the 
the debatable topic include Made- Rev. Fathcl' Herman Slrub. 

• • • • • • • * • 
BORe Presents Fifth Campus Lecture 

In Senate Chamber Today 
line Dunsford, Augustana, Kan.; The bride wore a rIoor length 
Mary D: Kruse, Beaver Dam, Mo., white :;atin gown, made princess A discussion of the "new order" . A phonographic record will be 
and Alberta Hamilton, St. Louis, style, wiLh a train trimmed with in India as envisaged by its two used to reproduce the living voice 

Mo. Chantilly l:lcE'. The sleeves were fOremost leaders, Gandhi and at T~:n~~~turet' asserts that the 
Men drivers on the program long and pointed at the wrists. Nehru, will be ptesented by Dr. 

are Leo Campisi, ROCKford, Ill.; She wore a pearl neckfaee a t her man who is destined to succeed 
W S tk ' G ld C' M Sudhindra Bose of the political the Mahatma is Nehru-Jaharlal . . A mson, 0 en Ity, 0., throat, and the neckline of the 
and Gerald 'N. Meyer, Pender, dress wa~ high. A fingertip science department today at 3:10 Nehru is his full name. 
Neb. leng!h net vLil fell from a sacd p. m. in the house chamber of Old "Neht·u is the son of one of the 

The final ilrguments of the de- pearl crown. She c,lITied a show- Capitol. richest and most distinguished 
bate will be presented on the er bouqupl or white glndioli. Dr. Bose has met both these families of India," says Dr. Bose. 
second bro<tdcast July 23 as to Thc maid-of-honor, Doris Anne leaders in their homes in India "He was educated at Harr!;)w ond 
whetl1er or ' not women are good Coffey, sister of the bride, wore and will speak Oli the impressions Cambridge, England, and was a 
drivers. a Cloor-I('Ilglh pCflch colol'ed ~Ilk they made on him. He will also bal'rister. He is complete ly modem, 

Women students on the pro- marquisette with a net bonnet Lo discuss ti)eir religious, social anti fe~~."iS a man of towering intel
I gram will be free to defend malch. She cal'1'ied a cOl'sa,!(e of political ideas, and theil' relation 

. . to India and the world. The speaker will point out the 
roses, climbing roses, peomes and themselves and present counter- peach gladioli. "Mahatma Gandhi," says Dr, similarities and differences in the 
iris. She now has over 35 varie- charges as well as challenge Anolhel' sislel' of the bride, Bose, "is one 01 the supreme pa- Intellectual outlook of Gandhi and 
ties of different sempervivum, both the statements and ability I Alyce Jane Corfey, was the flower triots of human liberty, but he Nehru, and their bearings on the 

of men drivers. I girl. She wOI'e a long blue silk present world situation. 
members of the cactus family, But the men will proceed to marquisette dress, made with II refuses to draw the sword. He is 

d d f 11 ed b I This will be the mth address 
blossoming in her rock garden. indict the women drivers on squared neC'kline. Tn her hair ~~~~:r ~~ pe~pf; thanY e~erarf~~: in the campus lecture series and 

wee k s vacation in Colorado Helen ThaI Hostess 
these shortcomings, according to she wore rose buds, and she car- is open to the general public. 
announcements: use of hand sig- ried a colonial bouquet of mixed lowed any single man in his life 
nals, backing out of parking flowers. time, at any age, in any country." 

Harry Barnes 
To Give Talk 

Springs and Denver, Colo. At Party Last Night 
• • .. e 

Harry Pearson, 25, o.t Glendale, 
Cal., and Velda Knous, 24, of Vi
ola, Ill.; were granted a marriage 
license last week end by clerk 
of court, R. Nielson Miller. 

• • • 
Dorothy Means, daughter of Mt'. 

and Mrs. Means, 1126 E. Burling
ton, is leaving today to be the 
house guest sf Barbara Burdick 
daughter of Mr. Lyman Burdick 
of North Liberty, fOl' lin extended 
visiL 

• • • 
Wilbur Wyjack, 26, of Coral

ville, and Elizabeth Eister, 21, of 
Oxford, received a marriage li
cense last week end from Clerk 
R. Nielson Miller. 

. Today 

Helen 'rhal was hostess at a 
small dinner party last night at 
the Mad Hatter's tea room at 6:30. 

The guests were Prof. and Mrs. 
F. L. Mott, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
English, Loie Randall, Winston 
Allard and Dorothy Bradbury. 

Spring flowers formed a center
piece fOr the table. 

Car Reported Stolen 
Marion Mickelson, a univer

sity student from Dysart, reported 
to police that his car was stolen 
from its parking space near re
serve library between 8 and 9 
p.m. yesterday. 

sandwiches and table service. In 
case 01 rain, the group will meet 
in the horne of Mrs. Arthur Huff
man, l030 Muscatine. 

A Swimming Party . •• Four Organizations 
Plan Meetings . . . and picnic are planned by 

Iowa City Girl Scout, troop No. I, 
lor today. Swimming and games 

Women 0/ the Moose . .. will begin at 10 o'clock at Lake 
.. . will hold their regular busi-/ Macbride. 

ness meeting at 7:45 this evening 
In the Moose hall. A social ~our Prosperity Club No. 2 
wil l follow the regular busllless 'I k" 
meting. . .. will meet at 8 0 c oc to-

night in the assembly rooms of 

'JeUer C(.rriers' . . . 
. .. auxiliary will meet with Mrs. 

Wurd Rowland wast of Iowa City, 
at 1 o'c lock this afternoon fol' a 
picnic lunch£'on. Eoch member is 
Jlskcd to bring a covered dish, 

the Iowa City Light and Power 
company for a public session. 
Movies will be shown following 
the bu~iness meeting. 

....-.. ""...... ,. ............ ......,.. 

spaces, usurping the middle of The bride's mother wore a navy 
the road, indecision in passing the blue cable-net dress with egg shell 
overtaken car, sudden stopping accessories. She ca t'l'~ed a corsage 
in the mJddle of the road know- of sweet peas and roses. The 
ing only how to stop, st~rt and br~degroo~'s n~other ~vore a blue 
shift gears, expecting men to pnnted SIlk WIth white accessor
maneuver out of the way, practice ies. 
chivalry on the open road and in- Garden flowers decorated the 
sisting the faults ot drIvers lay church and special music was 
chiefly with the men. supplied by Zila Fuhrmann at the 

It's a humorous twist to the Q,ld organ. William Machovec :;ang 
"Ave Maria" and "Oh, Lo"d, I question at highway safety, but 

none the less important, Dr, Ir- Am Not Worthy." 
win declares. Willi am Adams oC MinneapOlis, 

Drama Hour 
To Be Heard 

Tonight, 7:15 
Five Iowa City high school stu

dents will be hellrd on WSUI to
night on the regular Iowa City 
high school drama hour at 7:15 
p.m. 

Local students on the program 
will be Barbara Beye, Ruth Ma
son, Lewis Ward, Richard Bald
win and Robert Lehman. 

Jean Hardie, Freeport, Ill., and 
Kay Christopher, Evanston, Ill., 
will also take part in the ,fourth 
script of "The Island Story," 01'

illinal drama heard weekly un 
der the direction of Prof. Donald 
Winbigler of the speech depart
ment and Don Streeter of Uni 
versity high school. 

Ruth Castle, G of Wapello, will 
direct the broadcast. 

Minn ., was the best man. 
A small wedding breakfltst, 

served to members of the imme
diate family, was given in the 
Pine room of Reich's cafe. Pink 
and white were the colors, and 
the bride's cake was lhe centel'
'Piece for the table. 

Out-oi-town guests were Jean 

BROWNIE . 
REfleX 

NEW ty»t mini.· 
ture CQmu;a. with 
r.sex ~nd.. th. , 
shoWJ the ;icture 
in fuJI sile while 
you're makiaa: it. 
Only $S.2,. 

'Delicious Food in a Distinctive Atmolphere' 

STOP 
COSTLY TIll WEAR MOW 

Don't Let It Cripple Your 
Car 

You do nol. alway, know 
wh~n your car wht'el. &r\! out 
of lint'. when your Irnmf' I, 
h4,lnt. wh~n 1h, re arC' oll' er dln~ 
Kl·rout ~ondllto nl which are 
"()alinll oy monty In tire wea,., 
J}O N, !'te. 

Drive your c.r OIl4"r our 8 .. r 
Whetl "Untmtnt Tcoter wdiV. 
Sfe rOr YUUl"lfl( If lhere Ire 
I'll)' ,lan'l'rOUI allllcwnl 
.~Ilo In \,our car. PIty Sar • . 

Till'. TeST II FIU:EI~ '"r1 .... 
w. Sp~I.1l 1.O In 110 .. 
~r"'h .. ~ .. Nltlu"llly 

~ NEW D-L DELICACY 

~SUZY"Q' FRANKFURTERS 
DellCluus homema.de, slx-Incb frankfllrt.era, 
filled with melted cheeN and wrapped In 
bacon curls. 

Try one \Od&y on our NOON SPECIAL
Served with french fried po\a.toeI, 25c 
bcvera,e, for 

Alwnys Available As a Sandwich at 

• 
15c 

Eat With The "Dine With 

KODAK 
DUEl 

M'AJ(.ES l6albvm,size l%x2t~.14Ch 
pictures pte roll of No. 620 Kodak 
'ilm. Give. you rnore pictUres lor 
foue mObey. Com ooly ,'.7', 

KODAK 
VIGIlANl 

JUNIOR 
MODEL 
SIX·20 

MODEL 51.·20 for 2'1. x ~1~.IQc" 

Hunter of Minneapolis, Mrs. Sil
vio Vergaminl and Leo Vergamini 
of Council Bluffs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Vergamini and son Jerry, 
also of Council Bluffs, and MI'. 
and Mrs. Pete DeMean of Tipton 
and their daughter Velda. 

The bride wore a dotted bem
berg silk dress with white acces
sories for her traveling costume. 
Alter a short wedding trip to 
Omaha and Minnesota, the couple 
will be at home at 528 S. Du
buque. 

Here A. re Real 

Prof. Harry G. Barnes, regis
trar and formerly of the speech 
department, will speak before the 
conference on speech and progres
sive education convening at the 
University of Denver tomorrow. 

Speaking on the opening SES

sion program, Professor Barnes 
will discuss "The Soeech Curri
culum in Public Schools." 

,Shoe Bargains 
We are c1eaning our shelves of 

all broken lots in women's shoes. 

Profits are forgotten in this final 

dearance, 

$.').00 to $7.00 Values 

WHITES SHOES FOR 

QUMMER SHOES FALL WEAR 

Don't MillS These Bargai"s 

Whether you need shoes at the 

pusent or not-it will pay you to 

see our tables or bargains. 

dorl .. , Prot. J. C. McGolUard, phllo.ophy department, Winston 
Seymour Pitcher, Puul Enile and Allard ot the school of journal
lion Taylor or the Enillsh depllrt· 11m Bnd the Rev, Edward J, 
blenl . Drummond, S,J., or other peak-

Prot, Wilfrid Sellars oC th trl 01\ th ,Pon I. 

A~ v.rtl '<.1 In TII.IF.. 

Ray. Mac Service 
325 E. Market , Others Today Dour " Lola" 

• •• ",hob, No. capable Kadel ...... 
tad precJs. D.k iII"n.:. ICllunti ... 
OJIJ, .8.50. 

HENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

The Rexall and Kodak Store 
12" East Colle,e St 

EWERS SHOE STORE 
28 S. Clinton St. 

"""' .. 
, 
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~AGJ!; FOUR THE DALLY IOWAN, IOWA ClTY, iOWA 

Iowa Fans Cast 26,000 Votes for Hawkeyes 
-- ~'--------------------

Reds Triumph 
Over Phillies 
~,ucky Wa1ters Win 
'\1Jirteenth Decision 

t eason, 3 to 2 
ClNCINNATI, July 15 (AP)

The league-leading Cincinnati Reds 
took another one-run victory to
day, their second In two days 
from the Philadelphia Ph ill i e-s, as 
Bucky Walters outJtayed Ike 
Pearson for his 13th d~ision of 
the yea r. The scol'e was 3 to 2. 

Young Ike, a University of Mis
sissippi product, checked about 
even with the Reds' ace for six 
innings and hlld the Cincinnati 
batters swinging over and under 
his assortment of curves and hop
per . 

With the score tied at one-all, 
the Reds fina.lly got the jump on 
him in the seventh when Frnnk 
McCormick scrntched a single nnd 
Ernie Lombardi, a dead-eye left
field hitter, scol'ched one i n to 
Wide-open right field for a double 
to score Frank. 

Lesson In 
Futility 
Giant Pouml Out 15 
llits, Garner But 3 
!!uns; Cubs Score 5 
CHICAGO, July 15 (AP)-The 

New York Giants gave Windy 
City fans a lesson in futility to
day as the Chicago Cubs won 
a 5 to 3 verdict on Hank Leiber's 
cl'ashing three-run homer in the 
seventh. 

The Giants outhit their rivals 
15 to 7, but they left 16 runners 
stranded on bases, just two short 
of the male'" league record. In 

Dailu 

i MAJOR LEAGUE -, York's Homer 
.--~ __ ST_A_N_D_IN __ G_s_ .... Beats A~s~ 9-8 

NatioDll1 Lea.-ue 
W Ii Pc .... GB 

Cincinnati ...... 51 24 .680 
Brooklyn .......... 48 27 .640 3 
New York ...... 42 32 .568 8¥.i 
Chicago ............ 42 40 .512 12~ 
st. Louis ........ 32 41 .436 18 
Pi ttsburgh ...... 32 42 .432 18 ¥.i 
Boston .............. 27 44 .380 22 
Phlladelphia .... 25 49 .338 25¥.! 

Yesterday's Result. 
Cincinnati 3; Philadelphia 2 
Brooklyn 10-3; 'Pittsburgh 1-4 
St. Louis 12; Boston 2 
Chicago 5; New York 3 

Paul Trout's Relief 
Hurling Also Helps 
Tigers Back to First 

PHILADELPHIA, July 15 (AP) 
-Detroit scored eight runs in the 
fourth inning today, but it took a 
sixth inning home run by Rudy 
York and Paul Trout's relief 
pitching to give the Tigers a 9 to 8 
victory over the Athletics. 

The victory put Detroit back 
Amer\ca.n League into first place in the American 

BlTIING CUB • 

1-1~ N~~ Pr.A'fE>O 
Mi' posrf'lool! alr-mE. 

oU1'FIE: :.D 

" 

J'JUI,.UUU.I'JlM AD R I( 1'0 A J<; three inl'mings they were retired W L Pct.-. GB league as Washington beat Cleve-
)IM,IY. or .......... .. I 1 3 0 with the bases loaded and in Detroit ............ 47 30 .610 

Cleveland ........ 48 31 .608 land. '\/uoll .r. !~ ......•.•. 4 0 3! twu of them failed to score. 
)Iuy. 110 ............. I 0 O! For four InnlneS the game was 
RtIIO. If . . ...•...•. 4 ~ , ! 0 6 Boston .............. 45 33 .577 2Y.! The Tigel'~ got their eight runs 

in the fourth on five hits, one 
Hank Greenberg's 17th homer with 
two on, coupled with three Phila
delphia errors. 

Klein. rl ............ 3 0 n 0 0 a scoreless struggle between 
M.~~n. 110 ... , ...... 2 0 0 II 0 southpaws Larry FI'ench of the 

New York ...... 41 35 .532 5~ 

Chicago ............ 35 39 .473 10~ llrll,tln. "8 ... ........ 3 0 1 3 5 
Alwood . r ............ 2 0 0 1 0 Cubs and Cliff Melton of the Washington .... 33 48 .407 17 
\\·arr.n. x •••.••••• •• I 0 1 0 0 Giants. Botn were removed in 
Mon{'hak , xx ...•...•. 0 0 0 0 0 St. Louis ........ 33 50 .398 18 

Althou,gh he struck out the side 
with the bases full in the foulh, 
rookie southpaw Hal Newhouser 
weakened and was knocked out 
by the A's in the sixth. 

~~~;z:e:r~;,~ IJ ~~~: : ::: : ::: ~ ~ ~ i ~ :O~ C::~~Ln~~r :: VI~~~le;nd ~~~ 
Ayl John.on. p •....•. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ Lynn wa3 charged with the de-

Ptiiladelphia .. 31 47 .397 17~ 
, Yesterday's Results 

Boston 10; St. Louis . 6 
TO'fA I~Q ........... 30 : 6 Z4 12 0 feat. Chicago 3; New York 2 
x-BAiled tor Atwood In Ih. Chicago's first two runs came 
J(J(- Ran tor "'a rr~n In I h. 

Detroit 9; Philadelphia 8 
Washington 8' Cleveland 6 Trout came on to weather a .xx-Batted tor 1'.arlon In BLh. in the fifth on a single, Bill 

_' _ Iseventh inning rally by the A's ~hisox Break Do"llYers., Bues l' I~(' IN~,\TI A8 R 1£ 1'0 A E Herman's triple and a fly. The 
____________ Giants tied up the score in the . NEW YORK (AP)-Probable ~~~se:.ave the game for New- ~ 

pItchers m the major l~agues to- York's roundtripper was his ¥ ankee Strea~;. S lit 2- n 0 ! :!! ;::;t~o~~g?s s~~~~ie aa~~al~l~~~ ~~:se~~on-Iost records In paren- 12th of the year. Triulnph, 3. to 2 P '. 1," p 
'Wt\rbf"r. 3b ........... .. 
lo're)'. III ....•.•••..•• • 
Ooodman. rt • 

~ 1 ~ ~ ~ a final fruitless run in the eighth. 

BrOOk1~:ti::~t~::~-carle- ::::::~.. ....... A~ R If PO .: E NEW YORK, July 15 (AP)- In Standings 
MeCormlek. Ib ....... 3 
LombArdi. c .......... 3 
Utlmbl e, I ......... .• . 0 
11 enh be-r.el . C ....... 1 
CrLlt. 01 ............ 3 
Arllovlch, it' ••.•••..•• :l 
J 00111 l, _" •• •••••• ••• •• ~ 
W a ltero. D ........... 3 

o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o I 6 0 0 
o 0 3 0 0 
o 0 I 3 0 
1 I 0 1 0 

TOTAUI ........... 31 3 10 27 12 1 
z.- llKn rur Lombard1 In 7th. 

Phll"dolphla ........... 000 100 001-2 
InclnnOlI .............. 1100 100 llx-3 
Runtl haucd In-Rizzo. Bra8'Rn, Good

man. McCormIck. I.ombarul. Two b .... 
hlu--Uoodman, LombardI. Homt rUII 
Rialto . Stolt"n h9.8f'-Rln.o. liacrlflc~ 

raft. Double phlY .. - Dra,nll , MUE-lIel· 
Mnd Mahan: Dr8KHn and Mahnn; Frey, 
Joost and ~lcCorUllck . Lett on bailee
PlllI"dolphla a. Clnclnno.t1 6. Ba.es on 
b .. II,-orl Jonnoon I . ott ,\Yalter, 2. 
Alru('k out-By Pf"A.r80n 1, by John.on 1. 
by \\·lllt~nI 2. lUte-Oft P~"rllon 7 In 7 
Innln,,8, ott Syl Johnloll 3 in 1. Loti· 
InA' plt('her-PeKr.oll. 

( 1-' \:12j , 

TODAY thru WE.DNESDAY 

Indians Blo1V 
League Lead; 

N ats W in, 8~6 

ton (4-3) vs. Lanning (2-1) MCC08ky. cl ......... 5 • ~ The Chicago White Sox staved 
N Y k t Ch' G GeJlrlnlBr, 2h ...•.•.. • ;)" ..... f h h ' i ., b ew or a lCago- um- G,· •• nberg,' It ........ 5 ! 0 0" an eig t -1On ng upnsmg Y PITTSBURGH, July 15 (AP)-

Boston at St. Louis-Posedel Sullivan. 3b ...•••.• . • all win a 3-2 ~ecision and snap a burgh Pirates divided a double-
bert (7-5) vs. Olsen (5-51 ~~~~·rlb .. ::::::::::::: : i ~ the New York Yankees today to IThe Brcidklyn Dodgers and Pitts-

(6-9) vs. Shoun (4-4) TebbeL\I. c .......... l 8 four-game w10nmg str~ak of tM . 
WASHINGTON, July Iii (AP) Philadelphia at Cincinnati _ ~:;.~~u;e~: . ~ .. :::::::: ~ ~ world champions. ,heclder today WIth the net result 

-Cleveland lost its American lea- Mulcahy (8-10) vs. Hutchings TOTALS ........... 39 -; 70 27 -; -;: Lefty Ed Smith, who has been ,that the Dodgers dropped to three 
gue lead and a game to the Wash- (0-0) one of New York's tormentors all games beln'nd the pace-setting 
ington Senator.:; today. Washing- American League PlllLAI)BLP",JA AD R II. PO A E season, blanked the Yanks on five ;Cincinnati Reds and the Pirates 
ton won an 8-6 victory behind Chicago at New York-Rigney annealo. 3b. IlII , ..... • 1 1 3 0 hits until the seventh and when li'pp d t I th I I th N 
the 7-hit pitching of Towering (7-10) vs. Russo (6-3) Simmon •. It .......... 6 0 1: 00 they finally solved him it was too is Ie · 0 s x pace n e a-
S'd H d th b d Chapman. cl ........ ' . 6 0 0 ( 0 ,late. The Yanks put togethCl' four tiona} ' league. I u son and ere y move Cleveland at Washington-Dob- John.on. rt •.. •.. .••. 6 2 % G 
out of the cellar into sixth-place. son (0-5) or Eisenstat (0-1) vs. SI~b'l't. lb ........... 6 2 a 7 1 hits for two runs and chased Smith WhitlOw Wyatt took charge of 

Hudson pitched no-hit ball for Hay ... c ............. 4 1 1 6 00 in the stretch inning\ but Pete a 10-1 triumph by Brooklyn in Krakauskas (0-1) Rubellng. 2b .......... 6 1 1 0 
five innings- until Rollie Hems- Detroit at Phiiadelphia-Hutch- l.III.,u .••... . ....... 1 I 1 0 2 Appleton took over and ended the the l first game, holding the Pir-
I d bl d . Brucker. • ........... 1 0 0 0 00 threat by forcing pinchhitter Tom ates to 10 scattered hits and him-ey ou e 10 launching the l'ixth. inson (0-1) vs. Caster (2-13) Ganlonbeln. ab ...... : 0 2 0 
Roy Weatherly was the only In- (Only games scheduled) H ...... er. p •.••••••••• 1 0 0 0 0 Henrich to foul out with the bases self contributing a home run, a 
dian to reach base previously, a.o.e. p ..•.........• ....: ~ ~ ~ _ ~ loaded. double and a single toward the 
gaining first on Shortstop Jimmy TO'rAI~q .... . . 40 A Ii 27 B a The deciding run proved to be Dodgers' total of 17 safeties. 
Pofahl's errol' in the fourth in- Red Sox Clip D:(.:;.?~I~~d. :~)~ .. I~I.I~~~~ .. lnoo~t~UJ 000-9 Joe Kuhel's 14th home run in the But the Pirates fought back in 
ning. PIIlIll(lelphla. ... .. ... ... \102 103 200-8 eighth inning. The White Sox col- the nightcap, pouncing on Tot 

Run. batted in-Brancato, Simmon_, 
Washington pounced on Al MU- B 10-6 Mcco.ky Z. GehrInger. Greenberg 3, lected their first run in the third Pressnell for four runs in the 'sec-

nar for six runs in the first two rowns, HayeR. Yo,·k. Rubelln .. 2. Gantenbein 2. on Smith's single, a walk and a oni;! and third innings and hang-
' Bust'l. Two D8fil(!o h lls-'''ox. Bl-ancato, 1 

innings, adding single runs in the Baye.. Rub.llnll. Home run. _ Green· doub e by Mike Kreevich. The ing on to win 4 to 3. 
seventh and eighth as Clevl?\and BOSTON, July 15 (AP)-,A. ber ... York. SlQJon bk.e-OreenbI;l'IJ. Lert other came in the seventh when Bob Klinger went the route for 
hopped on the weakening Hudson makeshift Boston Red Sox batting ~~.e~a:b~~,~6'u lieu.~.hr'I~~e~~t';.,~: Luke Appling singled and went to his sixth victory, spreading 10 
to produce two ru ns in eaC'h of order cannonaded 15 hits off the ~ou.or 3. Slruck out-.8)· Heus.cr 2: by third as Charley Keller let the hits, two less than the Pirates 
the sixth, seventh and ninth in- services of four St. Louis Browns ~~~J~ b];-.~'::'~;O~B~~ 6a: ~:'1 ~~~~~g:: ball get away, and Bob Kennedy claimed from three Brooklyn 
nings. pitchers today to sweep their three ije •• e 2 In 5 2·3: Newhouser 0 In • (none singled him home. hurlers. 

out 6th) i T rout 3 In ~ . \Ylnnlng pltC'her 
The Senators nicklld Milnal' for game series with a 10-6 triumph. -/'Ie haURor. I.oslna- pltch.r~E!.u •• er. I -------

a run in the second inning when Jim Tabor a br idegroom ye~- Umpire. - Rommel. Quinn. Morlal'Ly Kalona Ten D·rops 
t ' t . and Hubbard . 

============== J ijnmy Bloodworth singled to left, erday, led the Sox assaul WIth . 'l'lnl&-t: 19. 

~§~~§§§§~~~~~ moved to third on Buddy . Myer's three fierce singles stole a base Atl.ndanQ~3.f100. Maid·Rites Out Of Farley to Buy 
Yanl{s 'Soon~ == sharp single to center, and scored and scored two runs. Skippcr ------ Unb"O-

a~ Shortstop Lou Boudreau !um- Joe CronIn drove ln another pair S ld K k eaten .I.wnking 

AIR CONDlT(ONED 

O,W! 
O. Henry's Lovable Bandit 

. -Plus

JACKIE COOPD 
Victor McLaglea in 

'The BIG GUY' 
COMING SOON! 

Patrons' Poll Choice No. 2 
Cary Grant 

Katherine Hepburn 
Lew A"}Te8 

Edward Everett Horton 

"HOLIDAY" 
Phillip Barry's Famolll'l 

Comedy; 

bled Jimmy Pofahl's grounder: of tallies and treated himself to avo UOtC S The Box 
Milnar was shelled for five runs his ninth home run of the seasoil, Maid-Rite AB R H 

in the third inning. George Case a single and a walk. Dam DiMag~ Ou'i Bill Miske Kanak, ss ......................... 3 1 1 

~~~~:~:d S~~~~yo~~~Sn w~~~~:r;~ ~~t:~c~re:~:d t;~;l:~~~o~~e~!~~~ ' . . Grady, 2b ......................... 3 21 21 
f 

. Danner, p ., ............ <. 3 
start the inning. After Gerald ield line. ST. PAUL, July 15 (AP)- Lee Sangstflr, Ii ....................... 3 2 2 
Walker flied out Case and Lewis Eldon Auker s tarted for the Sa voId, Des Moines, heavyweigllt ,Roth, 3b .... ....................... 2 1 0 
negotiated a double steal and Zeke Browns but rthe ~?se gamed al~ple hailed as a title contender, knock- Murphy, Ib ............ ............ 3 0 a 
Bonura :as purposely passed fill- ~en.g~ance or hIS t~o pl'ev~~us ed out Billy Miske, St. Paul , in B. Myers, sf ..................... 3 0 0 
jn~ the ases. h ~clslons ?ver . t em y com mg the third rouhd of a scheduled 10- Quinlan, c ....................... 3 0 0 

10Q<lworth rflmmed a single 1m for SIX hits an? thre~ runs round bout toni~ht. Winkler, cf ...................... 3 0 1 
over Jeff Heath'~ head in left before he :-"'SS derrlcked 10 the Savold knocked Miske down J Mye f ' 1 0 0 
field but only Case scored , Lewis second. Bin Cox took up from. . ' . . . rs, I' ............ ....... .. 

I· b there and granted four hits and tWIce for n~ne-counts !? the first Whitsell, rf ....................... 2 0 0 
fee tng the all would be caught ~ h h d round . A nght to the ' Jaw ended - - -
and only reaching third in the ~our runs w en e was remove . T I I 

'd t f f' th b f . h hitte R La the bout af~er two mmutes 24 sec- ota s ...... f · .. ·.. .. .... 29 7 7 
rru S 0 con uSlon on e !1.se- or a PI?C . . .r . ?xy wson onds in the third round. Kalona AB R H 
paths. .an~e~bm~a~~ld:~:.t!~nt:~I~dihe Sox Savold weighed 190, MIske 189. petedrseem, c ..................... 4 2 3 

ENDS TODAY 

~ "A Bill of Divorcement" 
AND CO-BIT 

"Light of Western Stars" 

~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 

3 BIG DAYS-ENDS FRIDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 
30c ANYTIME 

UNSU1.tPASSED GENIUS 
• . . Lau.-h&on's MI.-htleat Role! 

UNQUALfinED DRAMA 
,entleDl&n-monsier ..• pIunderinc 
Uvea, snarln&' lovely womenl 

b t k d ' '" th o cJl J Floyd Hagen, St. Paul, 139. de- Sno grass, If .................... 3 2 0 

H
u . wea e]jre . J.1l ":t,e

h
. II' ~ t oe cisively d~feated' Val Shapiro, KeiIer, 1b .............. .... : .... 2 . 2 1 

evmg re eVll1g WI a maS er- K C·t 146 ' d • 'Satorek 3' 2 2 tut job for th~ rltst of the distance. an~as I~, .' SIX roun S. , P .. ............. .. ......... . 
Manager Fred Hanet and Coach :Sjll,y GIllespuil, Stone Lake, Kelly, ss ........................... 3 0 0 
F d H fr ' b . h d ' WIS. , 184, knocked out Chuck Yqde r cf ......... . ........... 3 U I 

rc 0 man wel'C ams fl In Bl' K . C't 78 ' "h Hoch:st tl f . 3 1 a the fouhh after a lengthy debate . aIDe, ansas . I y, 1 ,In '. e . eel', r .................. , 
with Umpire Joe Rue over the first round of a six-round bout. Con~hn, sf .......................... 2 1 0 
claim of Alan Strange that Johnny Bob McQuillan, St. Paul, ~134 , Votrlla, 2p ......................... 3 2 2 
Peacock had -tIPPed. b~ bat on and Marvin Peek, Cedar Rapids, Welte, 3b ......... :.... .. ........... 3 0 1 
a third strike.' 136, fought four rounds to a draw. - - -=====:::;z:;' ;:'===== Totals .......................... 29 12 10 

Score by Innlngs 
4 i 

ENDS 1;.ODAl;'! 
HAW! FUNNY ENO\IOH TO 
MAKE A GHOST LAUGH! 

Glan. Sip. l;Iudlln 
CHICAGO, July 15 (AP)- The 

New York Giants today signed 
Willis Hudlin, 34-year old right
handed pitcher recently released 
by the Washington Senators. 

Hudlln was taken on by the 
'Senators as a' free ' agent alter 
beIng given his unconditional re
lease by Cleveland. To make 
room for the veteran, the Giants 
sent pitcher Hy Vandenberg to 
their Jersey City farm in the 
Internattonal league. 

Maid-Rite .............. 304 000 0- 7 
Kalona ................... 415 200 x-12 

Kalona knocked Maid-Rlt out 
of the undefeated class last night 
by whipping the league leadersi 12 
to 7, at Kalona. Maid-Rite began 
strong by scoring three times in 
the first on three hits, [ncluding 
a homer by Bill Sangster, but 
Kalona tallied four in their half 
of the first to recapture the h!ad. 

Maid-Rite again went ahead in 
the third, 'scoring four rung on 
three hits, a walk and an error. 
Kalona clnched the ' game In the -:==:::==::;;:;::::;::;; third, piling up five scores on foul' 

• hits, a walk and an error. 

'1'» All iVoI- Oeaab&nat.lon. 
Show of the A&e-Bulhels 
Of Them-

WU ...... ro~eq-carole Lombard 
"MY' 'MAN GOOfRIt:" . 

~v~ Qo'4l1as.- BaYlIIoM MaueJ' 
.. I "OW 'DAltK HOlt'" 

Peterseem led the winner's hit
ting with three hits in four tries. 
Danner and Sangster each socked 
out two hits in three attempts to 
lead Maid-Rite. 

Cedar R-ap-Id-r~-"--"-AJ"'" i-Sian 
C E DAR RAP IDS, July 15 

(AP) - Cedar Rapids, occupant 
of first place . by tOUT games, de
rented thc-'l'hrM ' Flye I!'ngu(' all
stars toni/iiht , 5 t.o 4, althougb 
the leadflfl got 'on!ji ' slx hits off 
thl'ee pitchers. 

CHI C AGO, July 15 (AP)
Baseball's richest holding - the 
world championship New York 
Yankees'--probably will be sold 
within two v;:eeks to a syndicate 
headed by Postmaster General 
James A. Farley, it was disclosed 
today by Attorney Heremiah T. 
Mahoney of New York. 

Mahoney, attorney for George 
Ruppert, brother of the late Col. 
J acoh Ruppert, said a contract 
calling for a price of $4,000,000 
has been submit ted ' by the Rup
pert estate to Farley's legal repre
sentative and added "the transac
tion has gone from, the specula
tory to the very reaifstic stage ." 

The announcement by Mahoney 
fanned long persistent reports 
tilat Farley planned to resign as 
chairman of the national demo
cratic committee but the demo
cratic leader smilingly declined to 
commit hi mself when informed of 
Mahoney's ' statement. 

"As I said this morning,'" Far
ley grinlled , ':th'at .song 'Take Me 
Ollt .to· the Ball Game' that they 
played this morning at the sta
dium, sounded all r ight." 

St. Mary's 1Q; 
Iowa Suppl'y 3 

St. Mary's made it five In a 
row last night, as they ran over 
a previously updefeated Iowa 
Supply tellm, 10 to 3 In the 
senior city league to break into 
a tie with the 10sC'I's for firs! 
place. 

Wes Walters, substituting on 
the mound tor the injured "Sli
ver" Paulus, pitched good hall, 
bllt th~ . Marlans' power was too 
ple£1ti!ul with home runs by Bing 
Brown, Leo Galoucher, and Bob 
Bradley. 

Ausich and Ross star'red for ' the 
Supplymen while Bill Bock's sen
SAtional ' f.1y lng catch of Chl- h i 
Hnrl's long. ,drive was lh 0\!1 
standing llelding pray !.he 
game .. 

, 

• By Jack Sords 

Cardinals Win 
Fifth In Row; 

Slaughter Bees 
ST. LOUIS, July 15 (AP)-St. 

Louis Cardinals pounded out 20 
hits off two pitchers to slaughter 
the Boston Bees today, 12 to 2, 
fol' their fifth straight victory. 

Ernie Koy, who came to St. 
Louis from Brooklyn In tl1e Joe 
Medwick trade, got four as did 
Micky Owen and Joe Orengo. 
But despite the hit barrage there 
were no home runs. 

Boston scored first, in the 
second inning, Eddie Miller singl
ing Carvel RoweJl home after the 
lntter had doubled and gone to 
third on Chet Ross' bunt which 
Tolled down the first base line 
for a safety. 

The Cards took the lead in the 
third. Jimmy Brown opened with 
a triple and scored on Terry 
Moore's double. The first of 
Koy's four hils drove Moore 
home. 

Dick Errickson, starting Boston 
hurler did not return after a 
3-run attack in the fifth. 

JUST RAS L~' 

Dcmpscy core 2m] 
Wrestler K.O. 

Results From 
Out-of-Town 
Polls Counte~ 
Tabulated Monday, 
Ballots WouJd Put 
Hawks In I t PJace 

By BILL BUCKLEY 
A slstant ports Editor 

The heaviest balloling in Iowa 
City for one day in the histol')l 
of the annual all -star game took 
place here yesterday, as 25,790 
votes fol' Nile Kinnick, Erwin 
Prasse, Buzz Dean and Dick 
Evans were counted in The Daily 
Iowan offices and the results sent 
to Chicago. 

Out of the 26,000 votes cas t. 
Iowa City fans were responsible 
for only 6,000. The other 20,000 
were the Cirst I'eturns from poll in, 
spots in filling stations and the· 
aters throughout astern Iowa. 

Although thes results may not 
be tabulated in loday 's rankin&!. 
the indirect results of this heavy 
voting may readily be seen. 

By yesterday's standings, Er. 
win Prasse, holding down seventh 
po ition with 7,000 votes. would 
be in first place with 33,000 votes, 
1,000 ahead of his nearest rival. 
Dick Evans, counting 2,000 ballots, 
would occupy third place, 7,000 
counts ahead of his nearest rival. 

Nile Kinnick, or course, lead· 
ing the pack of halfbacks as he 
is, did not need help Monday, 
counting 27,500 votes and 9,000 
jumps ahead of the rest of the 
field. Buzz Dean, on the other 
hand, in 27th place with the half· 
backs, would have leaped into 
second place with 26,000 ballots, 
B,OOO ahead of the thud-plact 
occupant. 

F1NAL TILT 

Sarazen, Haig quare 
Off Today 

DETROIT, July 15 (AP)-Gene 
Sarazen's challengers tee oft 
against Waller Hagen's Ryder Cup 
team over the long, difficult Oak
land Hills course tomorrow and 
if the battle is anything like the 
verbal tilts between Fiery Gene 
and the Haig, it should be Ihe 
golfi ng classic of the year. 

The rival captains clashed to
day over final a rrangements, with 
Sara zen contending that since it's 
a Ryder Cup match the solid gold 
trophy should go to the victor. 

"There's going to be a kid· 
nappi ng of a trophy if they don't 
give us the Ryder Cup if we win,' 
Gene declared. "We've been told 
this match was an oUicial match 
with the Ryder cup team and 
we're out to heat their pants ort 
I think evety man on the team 
should have the cup to display 
lor a month a 8 reward for vic· 
tory-I! it isn't a Ryder Cup match 
why did they s nd th cup here?' 

That was the latest outburst 
over the two-day match, which 
is expected to draw $25,000 [or 
Rcd Cross war rellef. 

DETROIT, July 15 (AP)-For
mer heavyweight boxing cham- ' 
pion Jack Dempsey knocked out 

Army Track Meet 
Made Quadrangular 

Bull Curry, Hartford, Conn., The eastern competition of the 
wrestler in the second round of Univer. it of I ow~ track team in 
a scheduled six-round exhibition 1941, originally booked as 8 dual 
bout here tonight, that was .1ny- mE'et with the Army, now hal 
thing but a pugilistic show. ~en exp,mded into 9 quadrangu· 

The knockout blow-at 1:05 of lar meet at West Point. 
the round-was a viciou right to Hawkeye officials were in[o,·m· 
the wrestler's stomach and \Vas ed Monday th~ t Columbia univer· 
the only one Dempsey was able sity of N w YOI k and Dartmouth 
to land. college of Hanover, N. H., have 

From the time the bell sound- been added to th May 3rd affair 
ed fen' the lirst round Curry turn- It will be th J II' t qUlldranllulal 
ed the affair in10 a wrestling meel with a midwest !.earn as.one 
match. He got the ex-champion of th participants ever held at 
in a headlock and Referee Sam 'West Point 
Hennessy finally pried the two Iowa's ~quarI of between 13 and 
apart. 20 athletes will be the [irst full 

Thirty sJ)conds before the round Hawkeye tlack team cver to com· 
ended Curry grabbed Dempsey by pete in thc· eA~t. Plans already 
the legs and both righters went are underwuy Jor the rallying of 
hurtling through the ropes into alumni from Nt·w York City and 
the lap of Chairman John Hetlche vicinity to alt nd the meel In I 

of tho state boxing commission. body. 

In cooperation with other Iowa City bwJ. 
!. 

nesses, our summer closing hour until Sep

tember 3 r£l, will be 5: flO IJ. m. tU~ily • 

. . 

NEW 

Choose from our various servi~ 

the one that hcst uits your n~ 

and let us relieve you from sum' 

mer washday drudgery. 

PROCESS 
~aulldry & Clcllllil1~ Co. 

413· 31'7 80. Dubuqu l. 

Iowa City, .owa 
DU.1 417'r 
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Convention ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

your new organization wlll not 
leI the democratic party down end 
I firmly believe that very mem
ber of thIs great gathering will 
give our successors a nd the new 
national party organization the 
same support that was accorded 
10 the national committees in 1932 
and 1936, and if that j so. let me 

'promise you now another 
triumph." 

Bankhead told til cheering 
delegates that "we do not propose 
10 appease those aggr ssors whose 
doctrines wage war upon every 
principle 01 liberty" and called 
lor rapid construction of a strong 
national defense. 

The Alabaman contended repub
lican administrations had bl'ought 
about disarmament and a slowed 
up naval construction. Poin\.edly, 
he took pot-shot a fter pot-shot at 
the republican platform adopt d 
by the recent Philadelphia con
vention. 

The great signi Hcanee of that 
platform. Bankhead said, was 
that "despite their glamorous and 
bitler ~enunciation of the legis
lative program of this adminis
tration" it "did not have the con
fidence or courage to demand the 
repeal or abolition a! any single 
one of the major laws we have 
passed fol' lib ral government and 
a better sta te of Ii fe for the 
misses of the American people. 

"No greater compJiment could 
be paid to the wisdom and sound
ness of the legislative and execu
tive program of this adminislra
tion." 

Downtown while Farley spoke, 
Ed. A. Carroll, democratIc na
tional committeeman Irom Wash
ington, said in a stntcment that 
there was "a feeling of dissatis
faction" in his state delegation 
"with the treatment being ac-

corded" the naUonal chairman. I to start a third party if the two the Ball Game" for him-intrO-\103 Schaeffer hall. 
Carroll. also chairman of the major parties failed to endorse duced Kelly, and the latter made H. O. L YTE 

state delegation, which I instruct- his pensiortl movernt:nl. his purpose plain early in his RecreaU~Swlmm'--
ed for Roosevelt, told reporters Vice pre,idential booms and eech ..... 

dents and non students. Please 
apply in the University Employ
ment Bureau. 

LEE H. KANN 
that "from what I've heard it l'S boomlets were springing up all SPf'W·' r' d hi" The pool in the women's gym-

I k Id M R ' 1 e. ale p aYlOg .an op ng, nasium will be open 16r rpcrea~ 
possible that the convention may over the a cs e. r. oo.,eve t he saId. to intermIttent cheers. tional swimming daily tram 4 to Graduate Students 
be tur"ed Into a thunde['ou~ up- had plenty of llumes from which "th t th h k th ,. ~ . If a. e man w a c.an eep e 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. Each student in the graduate heaval by Thursday." to choose a running mate. he Wh t H th I hth f 

th . ti A Ie. oU"se as e Ig ouse 01' to noon. All women students are college who expects to receive a 
"The Washington delegation hos accepts e nomlll:J on. new h t ill t t d h r un:aru y, w consen 0 run eligible to swim upon presentation egree at the university convoca-

been approached by a numher of one was t at Q LnUis Johnson, g tl'on to be held August 2. 1940 
Of • t t t [ dd d a am. of identification card. Towels and 

Instructed delegations as to the assls an seCl"e ary a wur. a e "I thO k I k th 'd t 01' at a subsequent convocatl'on, 
t d t th f h 'b'l t ' 10 • now e presl en suits are furnished. Bring your 

Possibility of violating instruc- 0 ay 0 ose 0 ~lIC POSSI I lIes f th U t d st t h i h must have on file l'n the regis-
V· P 'd t G Joe mea es as no w s own cap and swimming clogs. 

lions In the vent the democratic as Ice re~1 en arneI'. esse to labor longer under the burden GLADYS SCOTT trar's office complete ollicial 
organization is pushed out of the Jones. Senator Wheeler of 1\1on- of this oUlce. He has discour- transcripts of all undergraduate 
picture," Carroll added. tana, Senator Lucas of Illinois. aged every atempt I have made Faculty SwJmmIn~ and gladuate work accomplished 

In advance of the key-note ad- Associate Justice Douglas of the to have him become a candidate. All faculty women and members in oth!:r institutions. 
dress of Speaker Willi am B. supreme court. and many more. He is not a candidate. But of staff, wives of faculty anel If you are not certain that these 
Bankhead tonight, Kelly had The convention which may we must draft Roosevelt." wives of graduate students may records are on file, call the reg-
sound d the convention keynote break one of the nation's great a t ten d recreational swimmJng istrar's oUlce without delay. 
-Roosevelt and a third term- traditions, the third term. began • hours at the pool in the women's I Students who wish graduate 
the renomination of the president by shattering another. It was i I gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs- work credit earned at other in-
in the firm expectation that he only five minutes late in start- I OFFICIAL DAILY day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must stJtutions transferred to their rec-
would accept. ing. Par 101' opening any ses- BULLETIN be paid at the university treasur- ords here should adnse the un i-

As to the latter. on ly Farley, sian of a national convention is •• ____________ .. er's o!lice. versity examiner. 
paradoxically. and perhaps one or customarily forty minutes to an (Continued from Page 2) GLADYS SCOTT HARRY G. BARNES, 
two others really knew. Just be- hour behind schedule. But. hav- REGISTRAR 
fore the convention started Far- ing unobtrusively mounted the man department bulletin board. Employment 
ley, who has been guardi~g the platform at noon, the convening Another test will be given Mon- Bom'd jobs in 'universlty units I 
president's secI'et tor a week. talk- hour. Farley stepped forward two day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in room are now available IoJ' both stu

POPEYE 

Graduate Stuaents in JIlstorJ' 
Written examinations for ean-

didates t~r higher degrees in his
tory will be held on Friday, July 
19. beginning at 9 a.m. in room 
208 Schaeffer hall. 

W. T. ROOT 

Ph.D. Rcadlnlr ExamlnatiollB 
In French 

The French reading examina
tions for Ph.D. degtee candidates 
will be given Tuesday. July 30 
from 6 to 8 a.m. in room 203 
Schaeffer hall. Rp.ading lists may 
be obtained from Miss Knease, 
307 Schaeffer hall. uUice hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

DEPARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

AlUmni Dinner 
The fourth annual dinner of 

the a lumni and frIends of Kansas 
State Teachers college of Emporia, 
Kan .• will be held in the foyer of 
the river room o! Iowa Union 
Tuesday. July 16 at 6:3C p.m. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling 3041 aiter 6 p.m. 

JACK TAYLOR 
cd to the chief executive over a minutes later, received a burst of 
speciEll telephone circuit linking applause and began swinging his 
the White House with Chica/Olo. gavel. Despite widc strctches of 
In response to a question HS to empty scats on the Hoar and in 
how "things are goIng." Fariey the galleries. he got things going 
told the president. simply. "okny." at five after. 

While the convention was going Archbishop Samuel A. Stritch I 
on an attorney for a brother of of the Catholic church delivered 
the late Jacob Ruppert was as- a brief invocation; Phil Regan. 
serting that the New York whom Farley introduced as the 
Yanke s basebalJ club probabiy "illustrious Irish tcnor," sang the 
would be sold to a syndicate head- Star Spangled Banner, satisfac
ed by Farley "within two weeks torily holding on to the high 
at a price of S4.000.000." This notes; L. W. Robert. nation{ll com
WIlS taken as a sign that Farley miltee secretary. x'ead the "for
would not stay on as national mal call for the convention," and 
chairman very long. the big party meeting had be

WH'-I OIOJI'\ 
LE~VE ,HE 
!.HIP. WIMP'{ '1 
we C:r~T"" 
H~\JE ~~ 

ON'= "'I~lD-I 

MY f-lEALTH WOULD 
HAVE SUI=FEREO Hp.,O 
I REMp.,INED! I Sp.,W 
AN ~?PARITION 1'1--1"" 
I WOULO NOT CARE 

<:dW"N, WIMPY, IT 
WAS JUS YER 

EMf.>6iNAIION, We:RE 
C::tONER IAI<.E YOU 

BAC..K AI-I'PROVE 

The resolutions com mit tee I gun. 
meanwhile. was busy on the plat- But at that point. the dele
Iorm, hearing William Green. gates weren't much interested. 
president of the American Federa- The great hall buzzed loudly with 
tion of Labor. assert that MI'. conversation. The aisles were 
Roosevelt would find an answer to Iilled with late arrivals shoulder
the unemployment problem if lng their way in and others jost
"permitted" to and listening to ling their way out. Farley - the 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend threaten organ played "Take Me Out to ' 

TO 'SEE A(:jp.,IN IT 

Superintendents and p.lnclpals 
Gilbert S. Lobstein, specia l rep

resentatlve. Surplus Marketing 
Administration, will be available 
in room E104. East hall on Tues
day, July 16 at 4 p.m .• to angwer 
questions and furnish information 
about the availability of surplus 
commodities in connection with 
the serving of school lunches. 

P. C. PACKER 

nlu trated Lecture 
There will be an illustrated lec

ture on "Excavntions in Egyp
tian Karanis" by Prof. O. W. 
Qualley and Prof. R. A. Haatvedt 
01 Luther college at 4:10 p.m. 
on Thursday. Juiy 18. in the sen
ate chambel of Old Capitol. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phi Epsilon Kappa. honorary 

physical education Iraternity. will 
meet lor luncheon at noon every 
Monday at Hillcrest, men's dormi
tory. 

FRANK WALKER '-

------------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
:;. .. • * * • •• • • 

* * * 
• 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

• • • • 
* * * 

• 

1936 DELUXE FORD TUDOR SE- ATTRACTIVE FURNISHED 3 
DAN. New paint, good tires. . ROOM APARTMENT. Electric 

doesn·t burn oil. Sacrifice price. 
Box 303. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

FOR SALE 

FURNITURE SALE-Filing case. 
day bed. llook ca es. books, 

tools. Dial 3808. 

FOR SALE-R.C.A. electric rec
ord player. New. Table model. 

!5C Quad.. afternoon~. evenings. 

refrigerator. Private bathl'nom. 
Must rent Tucsday or Wednesday. 
Leaving town Thursday. Lea,e 
now or August 1st. $35. Call 7642'1' 1 

FOR RENT-New 2 room unfurn-

CASH RATE 

or 2 days-
10c per line per aay 

ished apartment. Private bath, 
gas stove. electric refrigerator. 324 
S. Dubuque. 

3 dilYs-
7c lIer line per day 

6 ~ays-
ROOMS FOR RENT 5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE ROOMS FOR MEN- 32 East 
III good condIl.ion. Di I 4932. Bloomington. 

BARGAIN 
Special Magic Chef and Roper 
Gas Ranges from $47.50-Ent r
prise Ranges as low as $32.50-
Close-out of a few deluxe ranges 
at big reductions. 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER 0, 

HAULING 

Local anel long di. 
lance furniture 

loving 
Cratin~ and lOl'age 

MAH ER 
BRO • 

Transfer and St rage 

9696 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
C. Wleneke Rubber Stamp fac

tory. 1l0'h Iowa Ave. 

COMFORTABLE STUDENT 
ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du

buque. Dial 3600. 

SINGLE OR DOUBLF.: ROOM. 
Men. International House. 19 

Evans. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to work. See 

James Nelson. circulation mgr. 
Dally Iowall, today, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Washing. shirts, 10 
cents. CaU and dcliver. Dial 

2914 • 

WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. 
Cull for and deliver. Dial 6198. 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cosh in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

'---------------'- WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea PLUMBING 

Not a Scratrh in a Tnlckload 
When You Move the 

Mod rn Way 
DIAL 6694 

Thompson Transfer CO. 
C. S. Whipple, Owner 

fURNiTURE- BAGGAGE Ilnd 
general hauling, rating. p ck

ing. Carey's Dl'livery. mill 4200. 

BLEfHA TRANSFlm nod stor
age. Loclll and Inng di·t!111 

hauling. Furniture Vlln crvicl'. 
Dial 3388. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
- ODe 

PERMANENTS $3 to $10 
DIAL 2561 

THESIS SUPPLIES ---

1

-- Approved Til ~Is Pa~r 
and Thesis SUppUC8 

Authorized Agl'ncy For 
Undcrwood Typl'wl'lt · rr 

RIES!OWA R OK S'l' 1m 

WHERE TO GO 

YES .... 
That wonderful food i. 
Btlll beina a rv d at the 

~OFFEE TYMl~ AFE 
237 S. DubuQu 

- U.e 'he Want Ad. 

sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dinl PLUMBING. liEATING. A 111 
Iowa 4032. Conditioning. Dial 5870. 

II'T~N'l'ED STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shtrta 10c. Free delivery. 316 N 

GUbert. Dial 22te 

WANTED - Students' laundl') 
Solt waLer used Save 30%. Disl 

5797. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALTJ BONI' 
HOUSE 

Across From MemorIal Union, 

• 

City Piumblllg. 

i1EATlNG. RUUFING, SPUUT· 
I!lg ~'urnacc cl"a!llllg anc. reo 
PJ.lrIU8 <11 "Jj londs. Schupperl 

"nd K.oudelka. 1)1111 464r, 
-

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E'. 

Wasillnglon. Plume 9681. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent. a • Bike 
Men'" Lildks lllld Tandcm mOrleas 

Novotny's 
21tf. S. ClinLon 

Do You Need 

Extra Money? 
lIow aLwtlt selling thal tCHllis J':Jekel, golf 

dub!!, baseball glove, bicycle, radio, electric 

, motor, or whatever y()u ~ave that's been 

knocking aroUlu.1 the attic for the last ix 

month • You call do it with a 

Daily Iowan Waut Ad 

Phone 4191 

• 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

R ... ISING HAIR UNDER GLASS, ":: 
WHY. YOU SILLY OLD LOON / .. ... 

'l\:lV'flE P"ST T~E ... GE OF 
GRO'Jm./(} !'lAIR'. BUT IF YOU WANT 
SOMETHING APPROPRIATE FOR YOUR 

HEAD ~ GO GeT A COUPLE OF 
SQUtRREL TAILS AND TAKE THEM 

10 " WIGMAKiR TO 810 MAOE 
INTO A TOUPIOE I 

000 $1' . 
Of AN~ 
9"(L~ 

YI 
. , 

BY GENE AHERN 

BUr WE'go; 10 APPEAl? AT THE 
1l1eATT2S lOSS'lHEI2" WE12E: 
10 UiPD THE <3I2AND i'\Af2CH '.' 
THE WHOLE TCjNlff WAITIN 
PHOI'06RAPHERJ'.'N<:,,,rIDd':u,,,-

TUSH,MADAM. ····THa /4oAM NUMSkUu.. 
He ... r UNDER TtllS BOWL 
WILL RESTORE MY HAIR! 

AHM· .. lf wAS THIHNEi> 
By TilE SeVERE COLD 

ON MY NORTH POLIO 
eXPEolTION I 

DEAl<- NOAH'"' I F NO. 
GRASS IS GI20WN IN 
THE. FR.Oz'EN NOI<-TH. 
WHAT DOES THE 
ESKIMO? WC.ELOII!.ED 

BLOOMSIl'\JJ;lG, PA . 

De:AR l'\OAH - WOUL..D 'rt:lU 

CALL THE: FlATHEAD 
INDIANS A LEVEL
HEADED 'TR.IBE ~ 
'ToM HIUIP.Y C/t.PILI .. ",C., MICH· 

~ ""'1\11: oUT \l:) fIIVIll-
::touP. HOTlOl'\5 OC TI'IS PAF"1lS 

\NII,_ .... .. Jt."',.II, .. , •• ' .... I. ••• I ... 

.. 

CARL ANDERSON .--....,..--.-----

IF YOUTII/2N "'Ii'OOWN 
MY REPUTATiON IJ6 A 

GLAMoue8O'l WIU 
RWNW! ETrA • 
'tJu CAJ(T DO 
TJ.JISTO 

MI:! 

I TOL.D PETE _1:1:11..1:5 

l~ HIS CCN./ WA'SHT """'or,,...,,\ 
iJllS MOItNING It> COME OUT 
AND~lve HI!!~" St\OT--
Ht: JUST CALl..ED BACK 
ANP s,.,\P NEVER MINI> 
HE'P SHOOT HER HIMSEL.~ 

ANI> SAVIi 'Tl-\e II 
TWO PoU..ARS., 

I I 
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Johnson 
Will Be 
Supervisors 
List Budget 
At $681,800 

Taxpayers Objectiolls 
To Be Heard Aug. 5, 
Tax Rate Set at $16.19 

i 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY 
• 

County Expenditures 
Increased Next Year 

New Instructor I Art Takes Spotlight for Day; 
'Lectures, Art Work Shown 
i 
Prof. L. Longman, 

IJean Charlot Speak; 
I Grant Wood Exhibits 

, Art- Important part 01 the an
nual fine arts festival- will be a 
highlight of the day's program 
with lectures by two outstanding 
artists scheduled and distinguish
ed exhibition of works of art hung 
in Iowa Union and the art build
ing. 

• , . • * • • • • • • 
Present~ ~ rt Lecture 

lowa tltdenl AlItOltg Young Democratic ReJ)reSelLl(lti-ve~ 

TUESDA Y, JULY ]6, 1940 

Corporation 
Files Motion 
For Retrial 

Farmers' Exchange 
Claim!! 32 Errors 
In V. HalJigRn CR~e 

At toro Y8 for the I.one 
Furmel's' Exchange yest~rday 

d II motion ror u retr ial 
case In which VernO n 
was awurded $1,525 lor m " H';;m.1 

prosecution. 
The petition Cor the new 

asked the court to set asIde tilt 
verdi ct or the distr ict court tri~ 
jury, and listed exceptions to tilt 
cour t '. instr uctions to the j ury, I 
motion for j udgme"t notWilh. 
sta ndinll the verdict or th~ j ury 
Bnd a motion in un 'est 01 judg. 
ment. 

Thirty- two erl'ors by the trial 
rourt i nduding instructions to the 
jury wel'e enumerated in the pe, 

An increase of $28,500 in ex
pendllures by J ohnson county for 
1941 is proposed in the estimated 
budget released yesterday by the 
J ohnson county board of super
visors. The tentative budget to
tllis $681,800. 

Prof. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the art department, wll1 ,(lre
sent an illustrated lecture on "Art 
Forms of the Middle Ages" in the 
auditorium of the art building at 
3 o'clock. 

• t it ian lor the new trial. 

A public hearing on the pro
posed budget will be held by the 
board at 9 o'clock AUg. 5 at 
which time taxpayers of the coun- Appointed Friday night by the 
ty may make objections to the Jowa City school board , R. D. 
expenditures. SeUhorn, shown above, will be 

County Auditor Ed Sulek esti- an instructor in industrial arts 
mated lha't the proposed budget at Iowa City high school. Sell
would necessitate a tax rate of horn received his B.A. degree 
$16.19 for each $1,000 of assessed lrom Penn State Teachers college 
valuation . The tax rale for 1940 in 1934, his M.A. at the Univer
was $15.77 a $1,000 assessed val- sity of Minnesota in 1939, and has 
uotion. . taken graduate work at the Uni-

A graduate of Oberlin and 
P I' Inc eta n colleges, Professor 
Longman has been head of the 
local department since 1936. 

Frequent trips to the ancient 

Representing Jowa young demo- is handing convention tickets to began I'\ t 12 noon Monday and r Halligan wos awurde(j $1,511 
crats at t he democratic national the girls, and Kuthryn Behnke of lusted a li ttle less than an hour. by a verdict of the dis tr ict court 
convent ion are these two young Davenport, sister of Emma. Sheriff It was :far general announcements trial jury Inst month. f[e had pe. 
women, one of whom is a grad- Beuse, known among democrats and for welcomc br Mayor Ed- tHioned the court fo t· $6,325 ae, 
uate student at the University o[ of Iowa foJ' his good looks, is n ward J. Kelly of Chicago, a nd tual lind punitive damages arisin( 
Iowa. Left to right are Emma delegate to the convention but the Sen. Scott Lucas of 111J I1Ois for out of his arrest in . connection 
Behnke of Davenport, the Iowa girls are not attend ing in, any Governor Henry Hornet· 01 I lIi - with the theft of 200 bushels c/ 
student, Sheriff Walter A. Beuse oCficial capaCity though they will nois. James A. Farley, postmaster shelled earn for the Lone 1nt 
of Davenport, past state president be present at all sessions. The general and democra tic 'national Farmers exchange. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM PROF. LESTER D. LONGMAN or the Iowa YOllng demoCJ'a ts, who open ing session of the convention chai rman , presided. Halligan was indicted by the 
--- - - --------. • • • • • • • • •• • ••••• •••• grand jury on the charge and Fine Arts Festival 

12- Luncheon, river room, Iowa 
Union. Speaker, Jean Char lot on 
"The Artist and Society ." 

artist to be published this fall for 
a limited ed ition of "Carmen," 
a re on exhibit in the a rt building. 

I President 
C d d S F II S · arrested on a bench warranl. La· ro'IV e treets 0 OlV eSSlOns tel' the case was dismissed on tm 

The county's estimated income versity of Nebraska. His teaching 
from sources other than taxation I experience includes work in high 
for next year is $136,000, which schools at Wood Ri ver, Neb., and 
with the balance on hand in the Auburn, Neb., and as assista nt 
county's funds of $60,669 leave professor of industrial education 
$5l7,OOO to be ra ised by taxation. and supervisor of the training 

Despite the increase of the 1940 school at Penn State Teachers col
budget total, the 1941 estimate is lege at Penn, Neb. 
$74,265 less than the expenditures 
py the county in 1939, nnd $177,- b o n d reduction and interest, 
052 less ~han the cost for 1938. 

The proposed budget items in- $43,000. 
clude: Court expense, $20,000; state in-

Secondal'y road fu nds (construc- sane fund, $20,000 ; co u n t y 
tion and maintenance) , $144,600; schools, $9,000; so ldier's reli ef, 
poor fu nd, $11 0,000; genera l ex- $5,500; emergency, $36,000 ; county 
penses, $58,000; county bonds and insane fund , $5,200; orphans' 
interest, ~52,500 ; county l'oad I home, $4,500. 

1~400 Persons Attend Sec,ond 
Concert of Music Fe.~tival 

3-Illustrated lee t u r e, " Art 
Forms of the Middle Ages," Prof. 
Lester D. Longman, auditorium, 
art bu i1ding. 

8- C h a m be l' music concert. 
(String quartet, wood"';ind en
semble, strings with piano) , Iowa 
Union. 

8- Play, Shakespeare's "Corio
lanus." Staged by Thomas Wood 
Stevens. University theatre. 

He is a French artist w ho has 
been working 
Mexico. 

extensiv.ely in 

Duri ng the summer session he 
teaches classes in life pai nting 
and fresco art and is at work on 
a large mu t'at, now on exhibit 

A Veteran 
Chesler A. Phi11ips 
Is Second Oldest 
Dean in UnivCfrsity 

in the art building. First and only dean of the col-
Specia l works of art have been lege of commerce, Chester A. 

brought to the campus in tbe ex
art si tes of Europe have provided hibition of American paintings Phillips, who will assume tl')e act-
the local art historian with a rich , and etchings from the collection ing presidency of the University 
authoritative background. of the University of Nebraska of Iowa July 22, also is the second 

J ean Charlot, visiting summer and the Nebraska Art association, oldest dean in point of service. 
art instructor and one of the coun- and are being shown this week in He was brought to the univer-
try 's most famous lithograph ic ar- the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
tists, will open the series of f ine Grant Wood's famous "Parson sity in 1921 to head the newly-
arts festival luncheon addresses. Weems' Fable" appearing in Iowa organized eommerce college. Un-

Charlot will discuss "The Ar- for the first t ime is h ung in the del' his admi nistrat ion, the college 
tist and SOciety" lollowing today's Iowa Union lounge. has grown from an enrollment of 
luncheon in the river room of Exhibition of painting, sculp~ less than 200 to 544 and plac'ing 
Iowa Union. Tickets for the lunch- ture and graphic art done by grad~ 
eon may be obtained at the main uate students and the university as the fourth largest unit. 

By WENDELL OTEY desk of Iowa Union. ,rt exhibit are located in the art Dean Phillips ranks second in 
Alter getting away to a vig-. 'aneous 5et rea t U', in g Elgar's Recent works of the visiting b'uilding. ~eniority among . the nine deans, 

orous st&·,'t with Sunday night's somber "Death on the Hills" and being outranked only by Dean 

~.i~:m:~~:~ma:fce F~~S:~e b~er~; ~:~~~:~~~fl' !.l~~~;~r:Pi~:~:l Theater Joins Festival Ranl{s I~o~~~;c. F. Kny of the liberal arts 

summer selj$ ion chorus and 01'- Bares His Steel." Because of his ) 9 yellrs of close 
cltestt") under D t' . Thompson P . t · th d . · . • . , . • • • association with the university. 

, !'Ommen In e sacre group , Dean Phillips has accurate know-
Stone's sensi ti ve baton, the sec- th b t 'f I tt ' f th Stevell ' Present.atl·on of 'Coriolallus' Brings was e eau l U se mg a e ledge ot its affairs. For some yea rs, 
and annua l fi ne arts festival 8 ' h II t f Al b k ' Latin hymn, "0 Bone Jesu", by hakespearean Spirit to Iowa he has represented the commerce A mass (I f humanity ;mig t we sena or rom a amu , eepmg drew 1,400 enthusiasts bac)t to . b d 'li' th'" 1 b fr ' I 1 r '1 . Howard Synder of the music college on the board in control tiesct't e the ('on 1 on on e ule A a ama o. IC IJ ami y In 

(',,,"'flilim, PI",/!), iJN l)aUy Jov'a l! PIIII /IIg r(lp/II'I' ./,, /'" .1 . .II utllrr 

the Union loun"e last night to 1--------------------------- . . th G f 'l F II d .. faculty ht·,e. Synder, whose re- ... of athletics. stree ts nea r Ch icago stadIum us e raves ami y. () owmg a -hear the second of this week's By LOREN mCKERSON ltd . t f t ' e markable gi fts as a composer convention sessions ct au an Journmen 0 a conven Ion s SSlon 
series of concerts, fea turing the seem to make him particularly Daily Iowan Editor delegates and visitors again make taxis are harq to get, for th e lirst 
summer session band under Prof. a t home in the realm of church This week marks Iowa's second.?etent characters to whom the M M 1: lheir way to the loop und the I time in Chicago. Street cars and 
Charles B. Righter and the all- music, was present and acknow- ;festival of fine arts, wherein the theater means e ither lifelong work rs. urp Iy hot Is. Shown crossing the strect elevated trains are filled to ca-
state high school chorus, Dr. ledged the insistent applause at un iversity community pauses to or an absorbing hobby have cap- Funeral Riles here are two prominen t demo- pacity by delegates and .the tho~-
Stone conducting. both chorus and audience. stress more completely than at lured the spirit of a tremendously ' crats, Governor nnd Mrs. Graves sands of Vlsltors mo kmg thEllr 

The deftly arranged program The group of English songs other times the significance of impor tant influence on that phase To Be T odoy of Alabama. Mrs. Graves is a way back to Chir.1g0's loop. 
showed a variety of moods and was done with a characteristic the arts in a changing American of the fine arts. That fact itself 
styles, and the large C'fowd was gaiety and swing, yet finely cal- world . will overshadow shortcomings no- Heal.h Department Requests 
generous with well-deserved ap- culated for all that. University theater's presentation body is really happy without hav- Fu neral sel'vice for Mrs. Ed- Il . 
plause. Thompson Stone, whilEt in- of Shakespeare's tragedy of "Cor- ing noticed. ward P. Murphy, 57, 127 J/~ Iowa P R De 

The 92-piece summer session sisting on the utmost preci1\on, of iolanus" finds itsel1 fitted into Some two dozen scene:;, chang- avenue, ,,:ho died' Sunday morning arents to eport ISeaSeS 
band played with a broad can- attack and release and a pre- ing rapidly from Rome to Corioll afte r a lmgermg Illness, WIll be 
tabile tone and managed its dictable command over nuance that program, It belongs there. and back again, move forward at 9 o'clock this morni ng at St. 
rhythms with surprisinl vilaI', at all times, has succeeded in It fulfills a 'function no other paly over thr ee stages in one. What Mary 's church . Failure of Iowa Cilians to re
sprinkling in. a certain dash of getting his all-state choristers to could fill quite so adequately. the Old Globe Theater could ha ve Mrs. Murphy was employed in port cases of communicable dis
nonchalance that was i mmensely the point where they sing with "Coriolanus" isn't a play you')) done with a Gillette-Sellman-Par- the millinery department of TOW-I eases to the city health depart
pleasing. an abandon ,not unlike that of attend with the expectation of sons setting, lighting and costume ner's department store until her ment in compliance with the city 

There was Bach for those who the after-supper madrigal parties gaining thereby the satisfactions crew, plus their equipment! illness. health regulations was blamed 
like the organ quality in which of Elizabethan times. That is one more or less expects from Having pointed out wha t appear She is survived by her husband, yesterday by City Physician Isom 
a band outshines the finest (JI'- no small feat. seeing any pa rticular stage pro- to be the most important j ustifi- two sisters, Mrs. R. J . Logan and A. Ra nkin for the present out-
chestra; there was the 'POrtion duction. There's nothing strik- r.at ions for the choice of "Cor l- Gertr ude Quinlan, both of Iowa brenk of whooping cough in the 
of Goldmark's "Rustic Wedding GOP D I ingly vital in this "Coriolanus." olanus" on the summer program, City, and two brothers, J ohn Hoyt, city. 
Symphony" with its spri,htly e egates That may be because it isn't one there's the play itsell, directed Iowa City , and A. J . Hayti Ox- During J une a total of only 20 
country dance tunes ; there w.as of Shakespeare's most dynamiC with the finest touches by Mr. ford. cases of whooping cough were re-
a scene from "Die Walkuere" M t T d plays; it may be because we've Stevens. The burial will be in the ceme- ported in the city. ror the first 
for Wagnerites who appreciate ee 0 ay come to expect painted signifi- A glance at the personnel of tery at Willi amsburg. The body half of thi s month more than 12 
what extra dignity is lent Father canee or fantasy or deep drama t.he cast demonstrates the short- will be at the Hohenchuh mor - cases have been reported and four 
Wotan by the full brass choir For Caucus or really funny comedy in the handedness of the department in tuary until th e time of the funeral. of these within the last two days. 
of a concert band; and there was theater. presenting a play with the long . Dr. Rankin explained that less 
local color for Iowans in a sym- But, while Thoma:s Wood Stev- cast of this play. Yet the double- in the summer program. ilian half of these cases were re-
phOnic episode, "A Chant from Johnson county delegates to the ens' presentation of "Coriolanus" up of parts, the strange absence And Mr, Stevens and hi s cast ported voluntarily by the parents 
thl! Great Plains", by Busch. republican state judicial conven- may not be vital for either of of the mobs adequately suggested deserve rich credit for caplur ing of lhe chi ldren who had the dis-

Conductor Righter waved his tion to be held in Burlington Fri- these broad generalized reasons, by a Jimited number of Itctors the spirit of this play, presented in ease and the remainder of the I 
stick with all the discretion day will hold a caucus in the it justifies itself for a good many oyercome this dLfficully, and the the spiri t of its great author. cases wel'e discovered only after 
needed by one who has chosen court room of the Johnson county others, perhaps more important play moves along in true Shake-
such a varied list of pieces, and court house today at 7:30 p. m. reasons. spearean fashion. 
he got the same elastic response Delegates will organize at the "Coriolanus" was presented It, t The brun t of the action l'll lls 
from his very capable musicians. meeting, adopt rules and consider night as Shakespeare intended upon the shoulders of a nuro-

Thompson Stone, who has for work to be done at the conven- that it should be presented in a bel' of University theater's tr ied 
the past 30 days been cutting It tion. The convention in Burling- streamlined Globe theater th'at has and true regulars, aided by a few 
wide swath throu,h choral lit- ton will select three CBodidates on the modernized essence of that who hereby join the ranks, 
era\ure with his aU-slate 80n,- the republican ticket for the state institution which , like S!1ake- Eal' l Harlan, in hi s first ma jor 
sters, was hard put to it to supreme court. speare himself, has spelled cen- role as thc title player in the 
prune down his list to one of Arrangement.q for transporta- tUl'leS of vibrant being fOI ' the guise of Caius Marcius Coriolanus, 
suitable size, but finally decided tion to Burlington wili also be Amel'ican stage. turns in a consistent, O(ten high-
on three groups, one including made at the caucus meeting. What more could one OlSI< of lighted perrormnnce. 
sacred pieces, secondly a three- Johnson county delegation head- the play for this week or em- Dorothea Carlson a standard 
some of English folk-songs and quarters at the convention will phasis upon the arts? bearer from 'way back, demon-

investigation by the city health 
department. 

The city physician pointed out 
tha t many par~nts do not call in 
a doctOr tal' minor communicable 
diseases such as whooping cough 
and chicken pox and it becomes 
the duty of the parent of the sick 
person to report the illness to the 
ci ty health department. 

The rules and regulations of 
the Iowa State Boa~d of Health 
require that even suspected cases 

DON'T 'fAKE 

motion of County Attorney l:{arold 
W. Vestermark. 

The law 11rm of Welsh, AcreJ 
and Welsh of Logan and AttGrne) 
Willlam R. Hart represent !h! 
Lone Tree corporation, and At, 
torney Edward L. O'Connor ot 
Des Moines and Att01'lley ArthlU 
O. LeU represent the plai ntiff. 

where il diagnosis has not bf!II 
made by a physicLan must be re· 
ported, ond that anyone who nee· 
lects or refuses to comply wi th 
this regulation i6 guilty of a mb· 
demeanor and ~ubject to punish· 
ment. 

Dr. Rankin asserted that 
health of the ('hildren in the 
can be safeguarded onl¥ by 
compliance with the Iill w 
persons involved which will 
mit the health department to 
precautionary measures to 
vent the spl'ead or diseases. 
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madrigals, and a third miJCel- be at the Burlington hotel. In two weeks, a cast of com- slrates her mutchless poise and 
---=-~---------"':---.,---- .----- - ----.--- Inspired awareness of her ro le as 

Circus Comes to Town Tomorrow! 
• •• ••• • • • 

Coriolanus' mother, Her plea tor 
Rome before her embitlel'ed son 
topped the evehlng. 

Henderson Forsrthe Slips be
low par as the Valse ian general, 
but is nonetheless on his toes. 

chlcaIO'. event'ul hOlel CHANCES! 
Rolls into Town with Elephants, Cowboys, Trapeze Artists, n' Everythln' 

Tomorrow will dllwn upon D 

sort of unoftlci:L1 holiday in Iowa 
City-circus day. 

Early tomorrow three great 
herds of elephants will arrive to
gether with hundreds at spangle
land folk including Ken Maynard 
world lamow western motlonpic~ 
ture star, hundreds of menalerie 
animals, and more than 300 horses. 

Many other unusual features, 
scores of them iml'-'Jrted from Eu
rope especially for this lePIIOn, 
will roll intI> the city about dawn 
tomorrow from Rock I,land, Ill., 
where the big show is exhtblting 
today. 

A-;; the long train of red and scorES of elephants bedecked with 
silver-coated cars comes to a halt, I plumes and brocaded trappings, 
the unloadinl will begin and the combine into n maze of daZl.ling 
haul started to the Lucas ('Ircus ~ 
grounds where performances will color I!!nd appealine loveliness. 
be given afternoon and night Among the newly imported 1ea-
statting at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. tures, wi II be found thl) famous 

One of the outstandi'ng fea- Reiffenach troupe of bareback 
tures this year is the new opening riding marvels direct from Eu~ 
pageant, "La Habana," in which rope-their lirst appearance in 
hundreds of people and animals i America; the Escalente troupe of 
take part. It is said to be Ihe, high trapeze Itars; Cyse Odell, 
crowning triumph in inaugural aerial IYrnnaatic headliner Q n d 
spectacles. Its mighty ensemble of many others from a'TIonll the more 
vocalists, moues of dancing girls, than 300 men and womllll arenic 
jewel-studded tableaux and carts artists listed \illder the banners 
drawn by blooded steeds, and of the huge circus this year. 

Eric Hawke puts something ' in 
his role of tribune to the people 
that wasn' t in his eurlier grand
dud I'ole, and turns in a stell:Il ' 
oerformnnce. NO I' could Edgrtl · 
Wood's Menenlus hllve been much 
bette I' than it was. 

There were other's who deserve 
praise for a good job, but the 
cast as a whole was superb when 
you think at those two weeks of 
rehearsals. 

There were probably any num
ber of plays that would have fill
ed this summer IlUdience with 
more genuine pleasure than does 
"Coriolanus," but Shakespeare's 
tragedy deserved the place it has 

com., .Ia, lonlghl In the ho"l room of Ihe fulur. 

. . , a lomorrow night .. differenl .. any in your 

IIle I. YOUrI .. you ,nler 'h, bamboo portala of 

.h. malaya room In coli.,. inn ...• h. Ilr~a. 
lling. of Iwing make mullcd magic in 'ha ad· 

joining panlhar room . .. 'h' world is YOUrI and 
il'. a dill,renl, a daUghllul, adven.urerul world. 

ho. 'I!.! 'J 'J!.! 'f 

Be II l" 'e ' . t hU ·'l lll'. Ihl'rc' 110 "Iacl' l1k~ home- for __ 
Ilco/lle l 1: 11 for 3 ,000 other II fpelled a.ccldelllal death 4ur· 
In, 1!l3 0. An!l for 4,700 ,000 other It meallt aooldental llIJUr· 
Ita costin, $600 ,000,000.00. 
Yep, ~hcre'~ nq place like home-ror the wlrt'. Thai Is, If ,... 
have a relmbursemenl policy to pay tit bill when ,be'. II· 
jured. More IlltlllZln,. you ch bu a polity tor YOllr wile 
which will pay 1&11 d"tor, nurse and hOflPUal bill. up .. U 
Illtlount ot 1500.00 , The cost II only ' 15.00 per year. 

Accident s Do Happen . . . lnjurie{! Are Expensive •.. 
Pr()t.ect YoufHelf With the "Practical Mddeht Polley' 

H,. L. BAILEY 
118 ~il Ea I Collere 

"35 YeN 01 In.urancl! Service" 
bltl ... 
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